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GermansSayBalkanWar Inevitable
RooseveltQuoted As Saying Convoying 'Absurd

U. S. Asks Recall
Of Italian Attache

WASHINGTON, April 3 (AP) The United Statestoday

demandedthe immediate recall of the Italian naval attache
inrWashington, Admiral Alberto Lais, on the groundsthat
he was connected with the sabotagingof Italian merchant
ships in this country.

Secretaryof StateHull sent a note to this effect to the
Italian ambassador,Prince Colonna, on ordersof President

Thenote, made public by the statedepartment,declared

that Admiral Lais was "personanon grata to this govern--

i. i ff ooV,n nf tht--. Roval Italian embassyat Wasn--"""'" inert." and reauested"that
Ivour excellency's govern'. i i l i m

$b Added lo
GreekFund

Five more dollars came Into the
Grctk relief fund today as the
campaign for contributions con-

tinued to com In steadily.

John C. Coston, a leader in the"

local drive, said that new donors
included J. T. Brand, Jlmmlo
Greene, Nicholas Brenner and two
anonymous elvers, all totaling $5.

Money received is being dis-

patched to the national headquar-
ters in New York and used to pro-

vide aid to Greek civilians who
re handicappedby the fact that

their husbandsand
tying on a valiant
the axis powers.
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The note said the action was

taken because of "various

and circumstances' which had
come to attention of this gov-

ernment "connecting" Admiral
Lais "with the commission by cer-

tain personsof acta In violation of

the laws of the United States.'
President Roosevelt, the. note

said, had dlclded that continued
Presence of Admiral Lais "would
no longer be agreeableto this
ernment.

SecretaryHuU In releasingthe
note at his press conference said
he could not take up at this time

question of whether similar
action might be taken against
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FordStrike
Negotiations

Postponed
By Press

New outbreaksof fighting oc-

curred today near the strike-close-d

Ford Rouge plant at Dearborn,
Mich., as GovernorMurray D. Van
Wagoner said of me-

diation conferences between the
and company officials had

been postponed.
In Washington, House Demo

cratic LeaderMcCormack of Mass-
achusetts question
ing representative that
"about time" for President Roose
velt to speak strike

Clerks and workers
had been called to Ford
Rouge plant this morning
federal mediator "a
plan has been evolved for

of the strike.
Production, however, remain-

ed at a standstill while negotia-
tions continued. James F. Dew-
ey, mediator, not an-

nounce any details of settle-
ment plan.
While conciliation expertswrest

led with Ford strike and
sought another front to

Appalachian soft mines,
long drawn Allls-Chalme-rs

strike was turned over to na-

tional defense mediation board.
board.La-

bor Secretary the
good offices the U. S. concilia
tion service would be made

In
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Tu a;j Is being taught more than SIS Big Spring high school students a part of phy--T

Hot 2XH1 education program. Above, Instructors, Marguerite Woods, Tommy Cros-a-oa

and Mrs. RatUff demonstratehow to wrap patient in a losing rhythmatlo
application of artificial respiration. Below, one of six daily classes team up to practice prose pres-
sure method of resuscitation. (Perry Photo), .

StudentsFinishFirstAid Training Course
A fourAveek course, designed
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Marguerite who recently
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R. C. Plalsted, Red Cross expert.
Tommy Crosson, who holds the
Red Cross advanced certificate, as-

sists tho instructors.
Classes have been held dally for

the past four weeks, one group
meeting two classes one week and
three the next. Most classes are
large enough to requirethe'servlces
of all three teachers, and to
utilize most of the gymnasium
floor In demonstrationwork.

So successful has tha work been
that plans are to. make the first
aid class a regular part of the PE
pregrua.
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OpponentsRemain
UneasyAboutPlan

WASHINGTON, April 3 (AP), PresidentRoosevelt, a
well informed legislator said today, has told congressional
leaders that suggestionsfor using the navy to convoy sup-

plies abroadwere "too absurdto talk abdut"at this time.
On Capitol Hill, however, opponents of the convoy idea

showed reluctanceto accept this as the final word, and one
of them said he had information that the question of con-

voying shipsas far as Iceland was under consideration.
Several republicans said they had voted againstthe sen

ate's taking a 10-da- y Easterrecesswith the house because

TexasStrike
Bill Passes

APSTIN, April 8. UP) A bill out-
lawing force and violence in
strikes under pain of penitentiary
Imprisonmenttoday was passed by
the Texas senateand 'sped to the
governorwho had recommended It

The vote was 27 to 4.

The houseof representativeshad
passedthe measure last week hy
a vote of 112 td 17.

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel had
submitted" the bill as emergency
legislation, declaring It would help
to prevent strikes in national de-

fense Industries.
A number of amendments. In

cluding one to lessen the penalties
of one to four years Imprisonment
and another toterminate the life
of the bill after four years,were
rejected by the senate.

The bill will become law Imme
diately on signature by the

ThreeDie In
TylerBlast

TYLER, April S UP) Three men
were killed In an explosion that
rocked the plant of the Texas
Bltullthlc companynine miles east
of Tyler today.

The dead, burned beyond recog-
nition, were:

John H. Smith, J7, Tyler, a truck
driver.

W. E. Simpson, Jr.r Sulphur
Bluff, Tex., truck driver.

N. J. Walker, about 40, Overton,
night watchman.

Smith county auth6rlties started
an immediate investigation but
were unable to determinecause of
the explosion. The plant, located
near Arp In the East .Texas oil
field, was not in operation during
the night.

Violent electrical storms oc-

curred during the night.
There were no

MerchantsPlan .

Big Dollar Day
Big Spring merchantsthis week

were lining up plans for one of
the more Important Dollar Days
of the year to be observed on a
city-wid- e scale Monday In that
the April eyent happensto fall on
the final pre-East-cr week, a pe
riod when shoppers are particu-
larly active.

Dollar Days have beenobserved
regularly each first Monday for
the past eleven months, and con-
tinuously have proved an attrac-
tion to buyers and a trade stimu-
lant for tho city.

Next week's Dollar Day marks
the start of the last buying period
before EasterSunday, a significant
date In Spring buying. Many busi
nesshouses.of the city are to co
operate in the monthly offering.
and The Herald Is assisting in
sponsoring the promotion. Many
special Dollar Day advertisements
will appear In Sunday'sHerald.

Redistricting Bill
PassesTexas House

AUSTIN, April 3. W After vot-In-g

to delay its effectiveness unUl
the 1944 elections, the house of
representatives today passed to
the senatea state houseredlstrlct-in- g

bill.
House approval of the redisrict

ing bill came at the end of a tur-

bulent session, in which Rep. Rog
er q. Evans of Denlson, a foe of
the measure, charged that Its
backershad exercised "duressand
pressure" on house colleagues.
Evans demanded a speclslcommit-
tee investigation of tactics of the
bill's sponsors.

If the senate should back up
the house action and unless the
next legislature should repeal the
bill, legislative districts would be
revamped for the first time since
1928.

they were airaia mat some
action Involving convoys
might develop during their
absence.

Senator Tobey .) has a
resolution pending which would
prohibit the use of U. S. navy ves-

sels for convoy duty and Is seeking
to force action on It by the senate
foreign relations committee.

President Roosevelt's comment
on the convoy question was report-
ed to have been made during his
conference with congressional lead-
ers this week. He was asked a di-

rect question, the legislator said,
regarding the possibility of con-
voys to assure delivery of Ameri
can lease-len-d military equipment
to porta In the Europeanwar zone.

The president.It was said, dis-

missed the matter brusquely with
the remark that It was 'too ab-

surd" to considerat the moment.
Chairman George (D-Ga-.) of the

senate foreign relations committee
said he had heard nothing to In-

dicate that the administration was
thinking of Inaugurating convoys,
and he predictedthat, the president
would not act without consulting
congress.

In George's opinion, the presi
dent would have the. legal author-
ity to order naval escortsfor mer-
chantmen to -- any port where the
ships may go legally. The neutral-
ity law, he pointed out, prohibits
American shipping from entering
the combat zones defined by pres
idential proclamation.

Mothers, Not
Babies, Have
Photo Jitters

It's the mothers who have the
jitters, not the babies, when the
little ones have their pictures tak
en for the Personality Child of
1941 event sponsored by the Her
aid and the Kelsey Studio.

It's not that they worry about
what the little ones will do, but it's
Just that they want them to show
off right for the picture. '

The batjles take this picture
making very calmly though and
smile or laugh at the right times
without feeling the slightest

Wednesday little Linda Gaple
Olenn, daughter of
Mrs Jack Glenn, was brought In
while the studio was full of other
little children and she surveyed
them with deHght, "doll, doll," she
chanted about the others. And
they are like a lot of beautiful
dolls.

little Milton Denton, four- -
month-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Denton, Is a walking advertise
ment that babies thrive on milk
and since his father has a dairy,
has always had plenty of It.

Others having their pictures
taken were Terry O'Neal Stanley,

son of Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Stanley, Patricia Ann
Thornton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thornton,
Jr., Mary Lano Edwards,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Son-
ny Edwards, ReneeBeth Ragsdlll,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Ragsdlll, Robert Evans
Holladay, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Holladay, and
Sue Ann Stuter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Stuter.

WeatherForecast
V. S, Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Partly eJoudy
tonight and Friday with occasional
afternoon showersever mountains
in southwest portion. Colder la
north pertien tonight.

EAST TEXAS ParHy cloudy,
cooler In north portion tonight)
Friday partly cloudy, cooler In the
north and central portions. Mod-
erateto fresh nertfe andwestwinds
on the eoast.

LOCAL WEATHER. DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, Jfli.
Lowest temp, today, 474.
EnsHAe v9ttssVys 7 ivii
DUJU1S6 r8dMTWf 0

it teaee.

FormerLocal
ManNamedTo

Highway Body
AUSTIN, April 3. W Governor

W. Lee O'Danlel today appointed
Reuben Williams, whose appoint-
ment as state life insurance com-
missionerwas rejectedby the sen-
ate yesterday,as a memberof the
state highway commission.

The appointmentof Williams, a
former secretary of the governor
who has been a member ofthe in-

surance commission for several

.MBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSW.

REUBEN WILLIAMS

months under a recess appoint
ment, was announced In a spe-

cial message to the senate.
Williams was appointed to the

highway commission for a six-ye-

term which began February IS and
expires February 14, 1947.

He would succeed Harry Hlnes,
an appointee of Governor James
V. Allred- -, -

Williams' home Is Fort Worth.
He Is a former resident of Dig
Spring.
The position of highway com

missioner Is one of the most Im
portant In the state government
because the commission of three
members shapesthe vast highway
construction program of Texas.

Other members of the commis-
sion are Brady Gentry of Tyler,
chairman, and RobertLee Bobbltt
of San Antonio.

The governoralso announcedto-

day the appointmentof B. D, Bat-
tle of Longvlew as state auditor,
to succeed Tom King, whose nomi-
nation the senatehad rejected.

Job Placements
Here Increase

March private placements,total
ing 193, by the Big Spring office of
the Texas State Employment Ser-
vice, exceedediby one the number
of placementsfor the same month
In 1939 and 1940 combined, C. L.
Roden, manager of the local unit
has announced.

During March of 1939, 72 persons
were placed In private employment
and (n 1940 the numberwas 120.

Of the placementsmade during
the past month, 126 were for wo-

men and 67 for men. Women filled
places as clerks, stenographersand
domesUc help, Roden said, while
the men were placed In Jobs that
Included office work, clerking and
construction trades.

Current need of the TSES Is for
well experienced stenographers,
Roden stated.

High School Class
Will Sell Trees

Members of the high school Jun-

ior class will wave a "big stick"
Friday In a cooperative program
with the chamberof commerce.

The "big sticks" are Chinese
elms stpeked by the chamber In
Its annual beautlflcatloncampaign.
Class members will seek to sell
these trees In a concerted drive.

They have approximately 387
trees at their disposal, covering
various sizes and price levels.

Vultee EngineersAsser-t-

DOWNEY, Calif.. April S UP

Vultee Aircraft Corp., engineers
took a quick look at a German
Messerschmltt110 and reported to-

day:
At least four American made

fighter planes are equal to, and
In some respects superiorto, the
famed nazi craft

The Messerschmltt, shot down In
Britain, was received at the Vul-
tee plant yesterday for detailed
study.

William G. Wilson. Vultee traf-fl- o

manager,reportedafter a pre

j,w ,iii rt if r Ai: iHito's

CroatsAlign With
OtherYugoslavs
By The Associated Press

War alarmsreacheda vibrant niter in th Ttoltran. .w
asAdolf Hitler calledhome the German legationstaff in Bel-
grade and diplomatic circles declared that the nazi fuehrerhad apparentlydecided that war with Yugoslavia was in-
evitable.

Vladimir Macek, Croatianpeasantparty leader, announc-
ed hewas enteringthe pro-Briti- King Peter H's new gov-
ernment as vice-premi- er thereby making Yugoslavia aunitednation underthe threat of war.

Previously, the Germans had assertedthat YinmalavW
mm luih uy luivniiU uiBsen--
sion amonir the Croats.
Slovenes and Serbs.

In neighboring Hungary, the
Hungarian governmentwas report-
ed to have resigned following the
mystery-tinge-d death of Premier
Count Pal Telekl, who was known
for his personal pro-Briti-

Friends of the count first assert
ed he had committed suicide. The
Hungarian foreign office, however,
said he had died of heart trouble.

Although Hungary Is a mem
ber of the
alliance and dominated by Ger-
many, Count Telekl had won the
soubriquet of "the great tight
rope walker" lewrd by Hunga-
rians In the role of a man striv-
ing to keep balance with Ger-
many,Just short of yielding com-
pletely to Hitler.
The, Swiss telegraphic agency

published a dispatch from Buda-
pest, capital of Hungary, stating
"It Is no longer denied here that
Telekl committed suicide."

In Rome, fascist editor Vlrglnlo
Gayda, often called Premier Mus-
solini's chief editorial spokesman,
asserted that Italy and Germany
no longer felt bound to respectYu-
goslavia's territorial Integrity and
Independence as guaranteedwhen
Yugoslavia's regency government
signed the al-

liance.
This was the first semi-autho- ri

tative admission that King Peter's
new regime has, In effect, repudi-
ated the axis.

A coded telegram from Berlin at
7:30 a, m. (1;S0 a. jtu. EST) called
for the withdrawal of the entire
nazi legation staff In Belgrade ex
cept the charge d affaires and the
military attache. ,
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Preliminary Horse
Show PlansMade

Preliminaries a ita kind
be here were mapped a Big busi-

ness conference tho Qrawford hotel Wednesday
of show probably to be in May tf

fixed to with-date- s similar

The one
will be crip-

pled children's arc the lead
sponsoringthe event, uney
will have tjie however,

all civic organizations.
Among presentat the Wed-

nesdaynight parley, J450 was un-

derwritten on expenses of
show. It was figured that an out-

lay of about 2,000 will be neces-
sary for a successful event. Three
performancesare scheduled, on a
Friday night. Saturday night and

afternoon, with various
eventsas the climaxing pari

of the program.
In to various galted--

horse events, the will Includs
showing of halter classes, induc
ing Palominos,quarter horses ana
colts, according to preliminary
plans.

Major horse fanciers of tho
state, including those from Fort
Worth, Dallas, Houston, Plain-vie- w,

and Midland, had
animalshere for last year'sshow,
and local sponsors are confident
that aU these will exhibit In Big
Spring again this
Dr. H. Bennett, who directed

the 1940 show, again will be In gen-

eral charse. R. R. McEwen was
named of sales,
while Elmo Wesson will handle
the program and Ira Thurman wlU
serve as treasurer.

The group will the
expert help of C.'T. McLaughlin,
himself an exhibitor fine

PlanesOutclassNazi Messerschmittsl

niirmiiftiittStfiaitiilrl---- ukiitiMtk&illtiifiMir

liminary study; .
"Fighter planes produced by

Wright. Lockheed and
Curttssare as good as the Messer-
schmltt In construction, and la
general our Instrumentsare finer,
more reliable and more versatile."

.He said that If there Is any les-

son to be learned fromthe capUve
machine. It may be In stream-
lined aerodynamics of wing
structure, plus ship's ability
to maintain high speed MB salles
an hour throughout r

of MO salles.

German quarters declaredfrank-
ly:

The withdrawal carries grave
Implications of the Inevitability ef
war breakingout
German motorized "blitzkrieg?

were reported massing in
large numbers on the Rumanian
frontier, opposite the Yugoslav
town of Bela Crkva less than M
miles from Belgrade.

Other fast nazi divisions massed
near Szeged, In southernHungary,
opposite the Yugoslav border.

Yugoslavia has aes
under arms, but It remained a
military secret whether the Bal-
kan kingdom's general staff
would elect to defend Belgrade,
German circles predicted
capital faU within 4g
hours after nasi troops crossed
the frontier It war should come.
rears of an Imminent German

Invasion were heightenedwhen the
Berlin radio In morning
broadcastsreminiscentof the out-
bursts which preceded the naxl In-
vasions of Czecho-Slovak- la and
Poland accused the Yugoslavs of
committing atrocities against the
Germanminority.

The Yugoslav governmentquick-
ly a brief but firm denial
of "atrocity" charges,declar-
ing:

"All reports of terrorism against
tha German minority are unfound-
ed."

A possible clue to Germany's
intentions came from YU&T,
France, rumors persisted
that Italian troopswereespeeied
to relieve many wilts of the Ger.
man army of 'occupation l
France freeing the Germansfot
service "elsewhere."

for horseshow secondaffair of
to held by groupof Spring

men in at
evening. Dates the will

)ater conform of other event in
West Texas towns.

horse show, as was tho highly popular staged
last April, for the benefit of the Rotary club's

fund; and Rotarians taking la

help,
of

men

the

Sunday
stake

addition
show

Lubbock

year.
M.

director ticket

local have

of horses.

Vultee,

the
tha

the

range

1.360.069

the

the

and Frank Kelley of Colorado City,
both of whom contributed largely
to the success of tha 1940 event.
They will take the lead(a llals
up Texas exhibitors for the Big
Spring show.

Tickets for each performaneo
will go for 60 cents,it was decided,
while boxes each containing she

seats will be available at 930 fee
the three performances.Several
box reservationsalreadyhave bee
made, and others may be BaasH
through McEwen.

Among those at the Wednesday
night meeting who pledged coop,
eratlon In tha show are Albert
Darby, Thurman, Carl Strom, Pat
Kenney, Bennett, McEwen, A. V.
Karcher, Jim Kelley, Adolf Swarts,
D. D. Douglass, J. Y. RoM. Mc-

Laughlin. Ben L. LeFever, G. H.
Hayward, J. H. Greene, Ofcte Bris-to-w

and Bill Tate.

Wanted: One Barber
CAVE SPRING, G AprH S CJS

Bald-heade- d men la this town et
tOOO are having the last lentil at
last

The local barber has left, lead-
ing residents no recourseWt to
return to the "bowl and sossse",

haircut il

US
Engineers discovered that

Messerschmltt uses the
stick Insteadof the wheel
to American planes. Wilson
the Germansmay be
the old fashioned stick
greater maneuverability.

The naxl planehas a w

nf MS feet length of M
welsrhs 14.000 pounds. It
two 20- mm. cannon and two
30 caliber machineguaa,
through the nose. A thM '

wa wsj a j. saavatei

the rearet we '



F4--H Club Holds
demonstration

At Moore
IspORE, April 3. S1.) Lera

Hern worth, county h agent,
av a 4nlraHon en hanging
f bedroom pletur at th hut

Meeting of th Moor --H club.
Eula Fay Newtea, recreational

director, led th group In several
same.

TboM nreat wer Frances
Phillip, Dorothy Cell Wllenaen,
Gcrtrud Hull, Otnsla Blllalba,
Eula Fay Newton. Josephine
Brown, Maxlne Key, LaVern Ful
ler, OHvdenC Field, Basallsla ana
Hlorencia Genaelss. Deri Thu
Goodman, HelenaMa Daniel ana
Vary FJlen McKee.

Mr. and Mm. X. D. Hull and
granddaughter,Gertrude, hava all
been 111 with InflUMua.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
Mr, and Mri. M. R. Norton of
Jlartwett spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. I M. Nswtcn and daugh-
ter.
Mr. ana Mr. O. O. Breughton

and .children. G. O. Jr., Robert
Wayne, Mr. and Mr. Troy New-te-a

ana Mr. and Mrt. Lester New-
ton and daughter,Xuta ray, spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Xewton andMack Newton or JCart-well- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Phillip
and children, Twila France and
Donald ofKnott, Mr. and Mrs. life
Castla and ion, Floyd of Brown,
Dorothy Jean and FrancesPhillip
of Falrvlrw were all Sunday din-
ner gueets of Mrs. J. W. Phillip of
Bis; Spring. Those calling In the
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Phillip and son, Mai WMley and
Everett Doyle. Mrs. Edgar Phillip
and son, Edgar Allen, and Mrs.
Boy Phillips and son, JohnnieRoy,
of Knott and Mrs. O. T. Thomas
and son, Lewi McCoy, of Big
Spring. ,

Former Reiident Harm a
Wed In Brovmwood

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. HJlger, Jr.,
wilt be at horn In Houston after
April Mth following their marriage
March Mth In Brownweod. Mrs.
Hllgcr Is the former Terry Varle
Scott, only daughter of Robert C
Scott, Lake Browavreed

Mrs. XUfer attended St An
thany seheeland the Incarnate
Word college in San Antonio. X
is a graduateof Teoh high sehoel
In Dallas an4 1 with the 111th Ob-

servation Squadron Third Army
corps, stationedat the Brownwood
airport. Xe Js on of the state's
well-know- n amateur baser.

The couple are honeymooningin
Xytaaa where they anvisiting the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Sarah
Mnaa SeoU Xvman,

The bride.I a former residentec
Big Spring.
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Freeh Sre4 eaeh

Fryers . 39c
Fully Dressed w.

Fat Hani 23c
Chotee Cut of lb.

BefRoit1fc
Tender

BfStik19c
Fed Beet lb.

Rib Roast124c
Fraeh Made , lb.

Cutkti 29c
Freeh rb.

Pig Livr 12c
Loan Market m.

Sli. Bacon 19c
XXX Brand

Sli Bacon 1
Star Cured lb.

HamButts18c
FrMit Made lb.

Brick Chili 15c
Freeh Country H.

Butter 29c
WhissilBg H Ft.

Cream 10c
GraeVi A Qt

Swaatmilk7Jc
Freeh 9 Boies

S'berris 25c

Mrs. King Re-nam- ed

HeadOf P-T.- A.

At Moor
MOORE, April t (SpO-M- rs. O.

F. King ha been reelectedpreel-de- nt

of the Moore Parent-Teach-er

aesedaUen,to serra for the 11-4- 1

school year.
Other officers namedat a meet-

ing of the club Monday were Mrs.
Dare Leatherwood,vice president)
Mrs, Lottie Holland, secretary.

Delegatesto the district P--T. A.
oonrentlon at Big Spring April 8,

and 10 were named. They were
Mrs. W. M. Ward, Mrs. Dave
Leatherwood, Mrs. O. D. Engle,
Mrs Leeter Xewton and Mrs. O. F.
King.

It was announcedthat the good
will dinner to be held In coopera-
tion with the Big Spring chamber
of commerce, postponed from
March 18, will be held April 15.

Mrs. Holland read a financial re
port Planswere mad to sponsor
the recreation urogram xnrougn
the summer.

Women attending Included Mrs.
Dav Leatherwood. Mrs. W. X.
Ward, Mrs. J. X. Burehett.Mrs. J.
a. Xammaek,Jr, Willie May Jsur-che- tt

Mrs. J, B, Danltls, Mrs. Cecil
Phillips, Twila Lomax, Mrs. O. D.
Engle, Arah Phillip. Anna Smith,
Mrs. O. F. Xing and Mrs. LetUe
Holland,

Miss Hamlin Given
ShowerAt Moore

MOORE, April I (Spl) Audrey
Xamltn was honored recently with,
a miscellaneous shower In the
home of Mrs. J. X. Fuller.

Guestspresentwere Mr. Charlie
Key, Mrs. W. Ollllhan, Mrs. M.
Hamlin. Mrs. Alvln Xlneald, Mrs.
Paul Xlneald. Mrs. Walker Reed
and Mrs. B. W. Mottle.

Tho Rev; and Mrs. Joe Mull of
Midland visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. X. Hull, Saturday
avenlns.

W. Whiuririd of Falrvtsw spent
Sundayeveningwith Mr. ana Mrs.
Charll Xy. . ...

Vrv mien MoKee VUIUO. wim
Mrs. Jack Shaffer of Center Point
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Durham
and children, Ruby Beth, Bruce
and Janell of Colorado City, Mr.
ana Mrs. Ollllhan ef Rich-

land, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Xey
and daughter,Patricia Ma of Big
Spring.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Key and
daughter, Maxlne, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. X. Adams ef Aekerly spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Adams and sea,Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. Mareelana Oon-sal-e

and children, Callstro, Basa-Hst-a,

Rosalia, Pablo and Luela,
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Fuller and family.

Neva Ma and Mary Ellen Me--Xe

visited friend In the R-B-ar

community Sunday.
Gladen Field was a Sunday

dinner guestef Mrs. C, W. Clausen
of Big Spring.
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Light Crust II lb. .Bag

Flour 49c
Fresh Rendered 4 lbs.

PuraLard 29c
.Cream S lbs.

Mtal 10c
No. 1 CBO 10 lbs.

PintpBaans35c
wwm ie lbs.

Potatoes 15c
SweetTeHew S lbs.

Onions 10c
Sweet 4 lbs.

Potatoes 15c
Bvntt b'3smb iw

Cabbage 3c
Freeh Krlep Large Mead

Lettuce 5c
Oood Freeh R.

Tomatoes 12c
Freeh Stalk eaeh

Celery 12c
Sour or DW Full Qt- -

Pickles 10c
Monitor 14 ec Bottle

Catsup 10c
Salad ' Qt Jar

Dressing' 15c
Mllnut S Can

Milk 10c
Wi .Have A Crel Supply Of Propwly Agd

4-- H Club Beef and Lmmb
On SaleThis Weekend

cry.
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''All of$is'sother boyfriendsare helping me

fill my

DawesSpeakerAt
Otischalk PTA

OTISOKALX, April S. (Spl.)
Wh. R. Daws was guest speaker
at the P--T. A. meetingTuesdayaf-

ternoon at the school and talked
on Tunetieaal Music."

OUs Walla dlseusaid thetwelve
system In the school and

piano solos were played by Peggy
Jo Xargrovs, 1 Vona Heard and
Mary France Oglesby.

New effleers laelud Mrs. Jo X.
Heard, president Mrs. Albert Xo-hert-s,

vie president Mrs. Clarenee
Cox, secretary and Mrs. Sasa Belr--
Ua. treasurer.

Refreehmont were served and
others presentwar Mrs. G. A. Bal
lard. Mrs. pu MeXlrsath, Mrs. R.
P. Xargrovs, Mrs. L. O. Oandy,
Mrs. Obi Caldwell, Mary Bells
Brannand,Mrs. Garma Coc, Mrs.
P. H. Kennedy, Mrs. San Barton,
Mrs. X. F. Ragsdale: Mrs. Otis
WalU.

Jra49at

grade

Vivian T. Caldwell, OUs Walls,
Mrs. a B. Kirk, Mr. O. X. Oreen,
Mrs. Ethyl Stanton, Mrs. Albert
Hoherts, Mrs. R. M. Bell, Mrs. M.
M. Green, Mrs. O. B. McNallen,
Mrs. A. B, Weet

Viola Bo$uM ClatM
Hew April Fool Social

COAHOMA, April . (Spl.) Mrs.
John,Price and. Miss Susie Brown
were hostessesto the Viola Bos-we-ll

Sunday sehoel class of the
First Methodist church Tuesday
evening. The Rev. John Price
brought the devotional. Mrs. X. O.
Blalock was in charge at the bus-
iness session. Ths fair to be spon
sored by this classwaa discussed
and will bo la October, the date to
be set later. AH membersare asked
to' gather up all old coat hangers
and buttons and thty rtll be sent
to the orphans home In Waoo.
Dseoratlng the Sunday school
rooms In the new ehurch waa lo
dlseussed.

At the recreation hour Mrs. D.
8. Phillips was in ehargs, games
and contests were April fool
stunts. Pink and whit were the
ehoien colors and Easter rabbits
and chicks were .given as favors.
Those present were Mrs. . George
M. Boswell, Mrs. RandolphWalker,
Mies SuslsBrown, Mrs. John Fries,
Mrs. K. O. Blalock, Mrs. T. X.
Hardy, Mrs. H. X. Oolley, Mrs. T.
A. Bartlett Mrs. Vernon Duncan,
and Mrs. D. S. Phillip.

Delphian Study The
Work Of Longfellow

Longfellow's work and life
were studied by the Delphian so-

ciety, Kappa Delta Kappa chap-
ter when the members met Wed-
nesday morning at the Settles
hotel. Mrs. M. A. Oook was the
leader.

Others on the program war
Mrs. W. J. MoAdams, Mrs. A. B.
Wads. Mrs. T. A. Pharr and Mrs.
J. L. Mllner. t

Other members present were
Mrs. X. T. Freeman, Mrs. Ceell
Colllngs, Mrs. L. S. MeDoweH, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. O. D. Wiley.

Midway P--T, A. Nmmet
Officer For Year

Mrs. X. A. Brown waa
preildent of the Midway Parent-Teach- er

Association when the
group met reoently at the echec-1-.

Other officers Include Mrs, S. M.
Whlttlngton, vle-?rld- Mrs.
M. X. Hoover, secretary and
Louis Heldea, treasurer.

The Midway mothers have com-
pleted th school kitchen and arc
serving hot luncheons to th
children, it was reported.

Coast Guard m Bivar '
MEMPHIS, Tenn, Th mighty

Mississippi rivsr has claimedmany
lire, but the "Father ef Waters"
wlH be safer in this area from

Lnow on, for Memphis yacntsmen
nave organiseaa unit ot. in u. b.
CoastGuard. Known as th Mem-
phis Flotilla, k Is a part ef th St
Lout district

Rooster Saerlfle) to Feaoe
PASADENA, Califs-Hail- ed into

court on a charge of harboring a
crowing roostsr, Mrs. Frank Blaln
Informed the court the rooster
would crew no more. The Judge
auiea dubious. "We ate It for

Xtata'g ecavtadacUstimeay. '

bib nmnfd fc.,, itwau?

n ?dL

piggy bank;"

Shower Given "For
Mrs. E. Wilson
By Hostesses '

Individual oakes iced In blue and
topped with pink foeebuds set ths
color them for the shower given
Wedneidayafternoon by Mrs. Dee
Foster and Mrs. Arthur Oaywood
for Mrs. Earl Wilson In the Fos-
ter home.

Pink and blu gum drops were
favors. Games were played and
ths honoree was declared winner
and presentedwith the gifts.

Attending were Mrs. J. X, Cau-bl- e,

Mrs. R. L. Wilson, Mrs. Bud
Peterson, Mrs. Garratt Patton,
Mrs. Jack Wilson, Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw, Mrs. Ray Adams, Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mrs. Tom MoAdams, Mrs.
Da FesUr, Jr., Mrs. D. R. Oart--
man, Mrs. Edith Murdoch, Mrs.
R. J. Michael.

Mrs. D. J. Shepherd.Mrs. Ed-
ward Burks, Jr., Mrs. Donald n,

Mrs. J. W. Coots, Mrs. H.
W. Coots, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
D. O. Thomas, Mrs. J. K. Ooots,
Mrs. W. P. Mime, Mrs. Mabls Hall,
Mrs. Eugene Thomas, Mrs. Jaek
Glenn, Mrs. Clyde Wood, Mrs. J.
X. Lasaltsr.

Mrs. Elmer Cawthron,Mrs. Har-
ry Dorznaa, Mrs. Dick Blddlson,
Buna Edwards, Mary Louise Fos-
ter.

Sending ' gifts wers Mrs. Oran-vlll- e

Glenn, Mrs. CharlesHill, Mrs.
J. W. Jackson, Mrs. Garland San-
ders, Mrs. Brnest McCoy, Mrs. W.
J. MeAdams. Mrs Ferd Coleman,
Mrs. Marvin Wood. Mrs. J. B. Tid- -
well, Mrs. B. W. Martin, Mrs.
Leonard Burks, Mrs, W. X. Cam-rlk- e,

Mrs. Roy Wilson.

GardenCity Han
Fifth Monday Meet

GARDEN CITY, April . (Spl.)
The Federated Missionary Society
met Monday In the hqme of Mrs.
Ronnell McDanlel with Mrs. A. W.
Rountree In charge of the music
and Mrs. C M. Sparkmaa at the
piano. '

Mrs. W. V. CKelly gave the de
votional. The social hour was eon
ducted by Mrs. B. C. Welch. An
Easter motif was ussd In refresh
mentsand plate favor were candy
Easter rabbits.

Others pressatwere Mrs. M. 8.
Rlngo, Mrs. J. L, Dlcksrson, Mrs,
W, A. Martin, Mrs. B. M. Xsath--
ley, Mrs. John Lee Parker, Mrs,
John Henry Cox. Mrs. Johnnie J.
Phillips, Mrs. Cal Pruett Mrs. C
M. Sparkman,Mrs. R. B. Morgan
and Mr. DoH Long;

Th neat meeting I to be th
fifth Monday in June at the Meth-
odist church.
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Church Givea Party
For Faculty And
Senior Students

COAXOMA, April I. (Spl.)-- Dr.

Frank Turner, president of Me-Mur-ry

Collgee, was guest speaker
at the Msthedtrt church Monday
night when the seniorsand faculty
wers entertained with a party.

Theme was ths opening of a
Koo-Ke-o College and Dr. Turner
was named as president E. Ed-
win Young, dean ef fins arts at
Hardln-Slmmon- i, was dean of
must Of the college and gavs spe-
cial numbers.

A girls trio from ths high
school sangand G. M. Boswell, su-
perintendent of Coahoma sohools,
opened the session. The Rev. J.
W. Price, pastor,was dean and in
charge of the program.

Women of the Society of Chris-
tian servlo served refreshments
during "recess", assisted by Dor
othy Hardy and Alice Fay Dorsey.

Present from the faculty of Coa-
homa school were Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Boswell, D. I Townsend,
Mrs. Byrd, Miss Rita, Watson, Miss
Anna Johnson,Roger Eaton, John
Flache, G. L. Guthrie, H. H. Colley,
Miss NetUe Shelton. Mrs. Fred
Beckham, Mis Elisabeth Coffey,
mis Bicyi Myers, Miss zee Weeks,
Miss Pearl Forreeter. From the
senior class: Bsrylene Cramer,
Amy Lee Bchole, Troy Roberts,
Mildred Patterson, Hesale Read,
Bobby Garrett Amy Ma Futch,
Ora Lee Abel.

Jeanne Toung, Walter Stroup,
Norma Turner, Jim Turner, Elsla
Ma Echols,Mary Jo Barton, Mary

T

WHfsteM RHeTai yiwi jwhv
Dunn, Durwoed Tenn. '

VMtsrs: Mrs. O. Guthrie, J. a
Tbnn, Fred Dr. Frank
Turner, Mr. and Mr. X. Xdwln
Young, the Rev, J, W. Price.

RecentBride Given A
Shmvuvr At Knott

KNOTT, ArrH 3 (Spl)-M- rs. Jim
Motley entertainedIn her re-

cently for Mrs. Bob Klllough of
Big Spring, formerly Miss Thelma
Lee Anderson, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. John Anderson of this oom
munlty.

Refreshmentswere served to ths
Rev. and Mrs. Robert E. Bowden,
Mrs. J. W. Coleman and the hon-
oree of Big Spring, Mrs. Lee Cas-
tle, Mr. Irvln" Wlllborn, Mrs. Lula
Motley, Mrs. H. B. Pettus, Mrs. A.
L. Mitchell, Mrs. J. W. Anderson,
Mrs. O. O. Denton, Mrs. Lee Bur-
row, Mrs. Maml Mstcalf, Mrs. S.
T, Johnson,Miss Anna Mae Brown
an dthe hostess,Mrs: Motley. Those'sending gifts were employes of
Crawford cafeteria, Mrs. J. V. Da-
vis, Robert and Lawrence Cole-
man, Willie Mae and Lorhea Witt,
Nina Jones, Elisabeth Burrell.
Theda Ford of Big Sprlgn, Lottie
Bell Snyder of Irs, and Mrs. J. J.
McGregor, Mrs. Porter Motley.
Mrs. John Gasklns,Mrs. HerscheTl
Smith, Mrs. B. B. Free of Knott
and Mrs. L. O, Free of Valley
View.

Sandusky,O., "Court's adjourned,
the judge has the mumps," was
an order during a traffic ease.

Moss and weed - in lawns Indl--1

cat low fertility.
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Town Hous

3 Cans
2

10c
Kraft's ChoooUto

J- -

'. .

Pirates Gold Crackers
..--

.. i- -

Harper No. 3H
....House

Extra Standard

10c
Harvest Blossom
F10 48

Flavors
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Biekham,

mw
B W

Emerald Xo. 1
Bay Can

.(., gtandar U Can
Brooks 14 o.
Tabaseo Bottl

io .. 3 Jars

...i.t... Roll Family

5Oap .luuu.i. 4 for

S3

. . Fk;, XC
Soap

home

St
Pkg.

O No. 2
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There'ssaantratreat waiting for you in this
dclldous newMaxwell House! It's Sift ttcbtf
in choice, entrs-Sav- coffeesfrom thefsr high-ba- ds

of Centralwd South ch
variety aid k own special quality ef Savor,
body, or fragrancej

Roasted by th "RadiantRoast' process: 1 1

groundby latestsdeatJficmethods. . . packed in
the Vita-Fres- h vacuumtin ... this new Maxwell
House is rkbtfia estrs-nsv- coffees.

TO THE LAST twteSiSU
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GRAPEFRUIT

No.

Tomato Juice ",
Malted Milk 29c
Airway Coffee 25c

Grahams 14c
Peaches gff 15c
Ptra Can IjC
Highway
Com

&M. $1.19
Assorted

VaaaalaiU
tSssawr

Spinach
lvrailt
Catsup

TiSSUe PeekZZC

.paknoUra loC
Soap
vyXjUOI
Granulated

m

JUICE

17c

JELL-WEL- L

3Rg.

MUltard

oa.

10c
15c
15c
25c

3,Bar10c

SM-Pu- rb 15c
Briarrate

Green Beans

aVCans

29c

Jfertaf,

Hfo

.Chum

Q ibeUa.... Pure

,.

6
Celery

Idaho
'Rural

.iH Florida...t. -- caiif. so

HOUSE

EXTRA-FLAVO- R COFFEES!

rnm

America-a-ad

GOOD DROP!

valies
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CELEIRITIIB 21 If SERVICE

SHORTENING

uALiIrlvil
P-N-

UT BUHER ...'...
DD17C17DVI7CYIjO Assorted

GRAPE JUICE

NEW

Calayos
Large

Lb..

2
LettUCe .i... e g(M ..,. Head 'bC

Onions
Oranges
Grapefruit

!' Tllow
Texas

"O.I..318 site

FaSMBT PeMolou
04 Sis

X,

Extra Faaey Wtaeeap

Crisp
poa.

Texas

ISO
Sis

Sugar
Oared
Shasklees In
Bake, BoU or IM"
Fry

Kraft's American or VelveeU

Loaf Cheese
Cream

Salt

MAXWELL

wBSLWm

rljilV

lbs.
Potatoes.

Apples

Apples

Cheese

Texas

10
SUlk 10c

Inghon
Botogna S.Dry Jowls
SlicedBacon
Sliced Ham
Pork Chops
Pork Chops
SevenSteaK

Geaalae

POTATOES
25c

15c

tfc

for 15c

3x10c
2 Dd 45c
5 ut 15c

4 15c

doa

PICNICS

Lb,

Lb,

Lb,
Bulk Sugar

'Cured .... Lb.
Sugar Cured
End Cut Lb.

Loin or
Blade Lb.

Choice
Center Cuts Lb.
Quality Fed
Beef Lb.

Round Steak ftSTJl

Texas
Maid

Fruit

19c

49c
19c
12c
9c

21c
23c
18c
23c
23c
29c

HMV
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MY SALE
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A Lb.
tCtn.

2JJ0.I

Quart
Jar

16 oz.
Jar

Quart
Bottle

39c

25c

25c

15c

23c

CARROTS
BEETS

MUSTARD
RADISHES
TURNIPS

OR. ONIONS

J Bunches JQ

wj9EWSm
K ,;fEHaaa3.

17cilla
vmMMmM9MmmmW

Assorted
LUNCH
MEATS
Pimento Leaf'

Kaearonl A Cheese
Loaf

Liver Loaf
lOQHCfis t7ijgantl

Lb. 23c
w. - j

i in
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ZagUelt Britfes May Wear
Silver We&liMg Riag.

LONDON Brides may har to
wear stiver wedding ring before
the war to over because only a
quarter of the normal supply of
Sold ! available.

So many people are being mar-
ried that there may be an acute
shortage off gold rlngi If the war
lasts a long time.

Jewelers are selling wedding
ring from their reserve stock.
Platinum rings also are rationed.

s ' .

SPRING
' "TIME

Is .

PHOTO

; TIME

at

KELSEY'S

800 Runnel Phone 12S4

V? " "?!$!5

$2.25 Elmo Special Formula

f At Your f
J C & P Store i

Homq Owned rW Home Operated f

JERIS

75cllair Tonic

eOcftair Oil

$1.35 Value

Ail
For 76c

HAIR

$2.25Barbara Gould Special

$1.10 & Rarasdell

217 Mala

Jfc JadaW.w.i$kJlfa&' ias Jlhsva -

t ... . .
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THE FLIGHT THAT F A I L E D Untimely death ended the career of this eagle, whleh
smashedInto the windshield of a car being driven by Fred M. Kline near his home at Avondale.

said the eagle, eating a ribblt at the side of the road, became frightened, made a snare
clrclo anddived Into the auto.The bird was fatally hurt, but Kline was not Injured.

District Eliminations In My Home

Town ContestPlannedBy WTCC
Featured In the list of Activities

at the 23rd annual convention of
the West Texas Chamberof Com-

merce at , Mineral Wells, starting
Thursday, May 15, the My Home
Town contest will be conducted
under a system different irom the
one maintained In previous years.

Due to the ever-growi- num-
ber of entries from high schools
of the territory and theIncreasing
problem of running off prelimi-
naries In the convention city, the

SARGAIMJVMI

Cream $1.00
$1.00 Dorothy Perkins

Lotion 50c
You'll Find It At C&P!

TONIC
& SHAMPOO

Daggett

bbbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbMM.
BaBaBaBanBaBassaHaBSBBlsaBaBaBaBaBaHL;!vlJ

BOo Size Golden Peacock Bleach

CREAM
Reg. S5o

Tek

WTCC Is arranging to conduct the
In advance of the

convention, holding one In each of
Its ten districts.

A centrally located college or
high school In each district has
been designated as the place at
which contestantswill Initially de-

liver their orations.
Towns In WTCC District 8

whose are being
asked to certify a contest to

at the Midland high

Gray Portrait

Full Sized Unstick, Matching
Compact Rouge, Harmonized
Portrait Faco Powder.

Reg. $2.00
Value ....

Polish 2 for

Bottle of 200

ASPRIN

ToothBrush, 2 for

Mentho Mulsion

Black Draught
Admiration
$1.10 Value

preliminaries

superintendents

preliminaries

Dorothy

Make-U- p Set

25a
Sizo

$100

Nail 35c
McKesson's

:. . 43c

75c 49cSizo

59c
Dry Skin Cream $1.00

CleansingCream 69c

Cunningham& Philips
PetroleumBuilding

BH3 SPRING HERALD Big Spring, Texas,

sTaAHf

Colo.TKIIne

er

school, are: Btg Spring, Andrews,
Crone, Kcrmlt, Lamesa, Midland,
Odessa, Seminole, Stanton, Ack-erl- y,

Ulytho County line, Court-
ney and Wink.
A winner In each district will be

selected and the ten finalists will
then go to Mineral Wells for re-
newed competition before more'
Judges and before the convention '

In general assembly. Cash prizes I

and college scholarships will be
awarded there as In past years
with each finalist sharing in the
cash fund set aside for the pur-
pose.

Rules governing eligibility,
speeches, selection of local contes
tants, etc., are unchanged frcir
past years. As usual. Judging

preliminaries and finals wl'
be based 60 per cent on subjrc?
matter and 60 per cent on dell-cr- y.

Speeches will be externa
aneous or from notes with poet

barred andall contestantson the
honor to prepare their own flvc- -

"mlnuta speeches.
Entry blanks, properly signer

are to be mailed to WTCC head
quarters not later than May S

Contestantswill be notified by
a committeeas to time and place
of their appearancefor prelimi-
nary competition.

Two Rare Fulgaritcs
Uncarlhed In Florida

PHILADELPHIA Discovery
of twe rare fulgurites by Joseph
ine Henry, of Gladwyne, Pa.,prom
ises to outdo- - the Encyclopedia
Brltannlca and present a difficult
task to the discoverer.

The fulgurites, glassy rock for
mations caused by lightning strik
ing dry sand, are much larger than
the specimens describedIn the en-

cyclopedia. Because of their fragil-
ity they must bo excavatedIn small
pieces. Miss Henry Is

the sectionsbefore placing
the complete displays In the Acad-
emy of Natural Sciences at Phila-
delphia.

Both specimens were found In
Florida within a mile of each oth-
er. The larger will be about 10
feet long and have branches ex-

tending two to three feet In either
direction. Shaped like the conven-
tional llgbtnlng flash, the fulgu-

rites are tubular structures of
fused sand melted by lightning
bolts striking the earth at a temp-

erature of 8,600 degrees,

Africa Keeps Diamond Lead
NEW YORK More than half of

the world's supply of diamonds
now comes from South Africa, and
another 44 per cent from other
parts of the African continent, ac-

cording to repent figures,

Amarillo Farmer
Declares Hoyt's

ReturnedHealth
Constipation, Gas, t Bad
Breath, Sour Stomach,
Nervousness Relieved by
Hoyt's Compound. I Look
Better, Feci Better, Says
TexasPioneer.

Mr, J. V. Ford, for 36 years a
farmer, states; "I suffered from
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jHR. fobq
constipation, bad stomach,
pains around heart. couldn't
sleep, weaic, Dream
bad, ray stomachsour. run-
down, and spent lots relief.

"Then wife boughtHoyt's.
put road good health.
My stomach fine now, and
sleep nights. Gaspains,bad breath
and other aliments gone.
can't praise Hoyt's highly.
made person, refreshed
and ready oats!"

Mr. Ford lives North
Pierce St, Amarillo, Texas.

Hoyt's Compound sold the
Collins Bros. Drug Store, and

druggists this area, adv.
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Moore Students'
Visit Big Spring

MOORE, April S (Spl) Students
of the local schools recently visit-

ed severalpoints of Interest In Big
Spring.

The group visited Vaughn's
Sweet shop, Dr. Pepper Bottling
company and the H club live
stock show.

Those making the trip were;
Eula Fay Newton, Aubrey Con-

way, Dorothy Cell Wllemon, Ger-
trude Hull, Jerry King, Charlie
Shanks, Otensla BUlalba, Frances
Phillips, Dilly Hammack, Lilly
BUlalba, drover Shanks, Garland
Conway.

Freddie Phillips, Floyd Castle of
Brown, JosephineBrown, Maxlne
Key, LAvern Fuller, Gladene Fields,
Dasallsla and Pablo Gonzales,
Billy Leatherwood. Billy Hay-wort- h,

Billy Barber, Lee Donald
Hayworth, Charles Sullivan, How-
ard Englf, Auto-- V Shanks.

Doris Fern Goodman, Wanda
Conway, Helena May Daniels, Bil-
ly Lorane Tucker, Richard Sulli-
van, Charlene Mathews, Loucllle
and La Nell Engje, Murphy Lee
Daniels, Harold Ray Broughton,
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PAIR OF IRISHME NFrank Aiken left), Ireland's
minister for defensecoordinationwho hascome to U.S. to examine
the possibility of buying military suppliesand wheat,chatsat the

Irish leratlon with Robert Drennan,Irish minister to U.S.

Bobby Nell Burchett, Joan Fuller,
Jane Leatherwood,Norman King.

Aubrey and Don Klncald. Mary
Helen Posey, Miss Aran Phillips,
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Miss Anna Smith, Mrs. Lottie Hol-
land, Delols Posey, Mrs. O. F.
King. Mrs. L. M. Newton, Mrs. O.
D. Kngle and Mr. Troy.

TJjBr- -

Roll
MOORE, April (80) Wl-- U

placing on the honor rc-- the yss4
six weeks were:

Primer A roll: Jan LeaMiw
wood, Bobby Nell Burchett; B rosj

Doyle Conway,
Second grade A roll: Jni TsA.

ler, La Nell Engle, HareM Xtf
Broughton, Don Klncald, Naaes
Sullivan and Charlene Mathews
B: Margaret Gonzales and Mr
ph'y Lee Daniels.

Third grade A: Doris Tsrt
Goodman, Ima Dell Hayworth: SI'
Auto V. Shanks, Billy LoralM
Tucker

Fourth -- A: Richard Sulllraa
and Wanda Conway; B: AubresT
Klncald and Helen May DaaMs.

Fifth A: Gertrude Hall l4
Billy Hammack; B: Est Far
Newton and Dorothy Cell WBe-ma-n.

Sixth A: Howard Engle; Bl"
Lavern Fuller, Charles SulHvas
and Milton Klncald.

Seven A: Freddlo Phillips, De-

lols Posey, JosephineBrown an4
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A Marvelous New York Purchaseof

Easter'sPrettiest DRESSES
Friday, Saturday, Monday
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Moore Honor
Posted
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Anthony's Buyers

Scoured the Markets
II ISSJt

and Purchased
10,000 Dresses to
Get This Low Price!

I BBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV. I

PopularShirtwaist Dresses!

t oshionable Redlngote EnsemblesI

Peplum Jacket DressesI

Shirred Pocket Bolero Dresses1

SportsClassic Dresses!

Military Jerkin Dresses!
'

Prints, Pastels,Two-Tone-s!

Anthony's scoops the market with a tremandoes dreesyurehssaj

Just In time for Kaster buylag! mi's successstyles, kejrr

stjled to flatter, priced to please1 Try the SouthAsaerteaalew

spired boleros resplendent with eutaterbusd ... the ytuit

dresseswith matching print er seMd eelor Jackets. , . the Haw

gerle-trlnune- 4 boleros . . . many other styles. Frists, tUt
dots, solids, oemblnatloas.

If it's New, Anthonyg Has it!
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Chapter21
SURPRISE

Levely kitted bar finger and
K to tae up oi jioger

That' for a perfect lovr," she
said, and then turned him around,
lok, h wild.

On a small table, perfectly mend-- 4,

mi the Ming vate. Roger's
oyt lighted.' Lovely had dona a
painstaking and excellent job.

"Ff Marola?" Rogsr asked. ,

But Lovely 'said It wasn't
"X askad her It aha wanted it,"

aH aonUaued. "She aald the didn't,
and has alreadyput a beautiful old
ptee la. 1U place oomtthlng Aunt
Amelia gaveher from the tona ehe
has stored away. But even that
wasn't what I mendedIt for," with
oharaetarlstlohoneity. "I did it for
Me, aa a eort of reminder. A
Wake, darling--, if you eca what Z

Roger took her in hie arms.
1 think I do, Lovely," ha aald

tenderly.
They had tea then at a email

taMe before a wide window that
looked out toward the river. A
freighter moved lazily along the
baanel, a large American flag

painted on its aide. Lovely watch-a-d

It, her eyes pensive. The regu-

lar mall plans Boomed over head.
The soundof guns at Camp Smith
wan faintly on the quiet air.

Tm knitting for the Royal Air
Twee," Lovely said. "The yarn
mine today. And I'll have to eco-

nomize. I'm giving half my allow-
ance to their Aid Fund."

Roger's heart welled with quiet
happiness.Of course, all of Love-
ly's Impulses would respondgener-
ously to a need.

And the roof of Granny Kale's
.bouse covered a sort of life that
was light and tender and gay and
pleasant. Lovely got fun out of
little economies though her life
was etched against a background
of elegance. Flowers on the table,
spotlesslinens, leisure for making
fend keeping herself in a state of
bandbox neatnessand Hollywood
beauty.

There was a new ear la the ga-

rage. It was Lovely's own. Roger's
gift to her.

"For getting my wife back," he
ftokl her.

Lovely learned to drive quickly,
s she did everything else. And

she drove too fast, as she did
everything else.

Roger would get home to find
the house dark. He'd hear the
scream.of tires on a curve.)Wheels
grinding gravel. Then Lovely
would burst upon him in a wild
flurry of fine scents and fine
clothe and gay exclamations.And
with an unfinished piece of knit-
ting trailing along somewhere.

"All the way from New York to
my own doer in sixty minutest
Tee, in an hour darling! From
Gert's. And eh, precious, I haven't
got a red cent left, not a cent: it
Was Bunny'sbirthday."

Roger, kissedbetweenthe words.
"You've been drinking," he ae--

tised. "In daytime. And on the
road alone."

Hi News
"Only three cocktails. After all,

it was Bunny's birthday. And
darling! Oh, my darling," hervoice
rising to a high ecstatlanote with
boom glorious thing shewas about
to Impart, "were going to have
birthdays of our own to celebrate!
Oh, Roger,my blessed,we are! We
are!"

"Lovely," suddenly tense, "what
sue you talking about!"

"Don't you know! Can't you
guess?" She danced around the
table the maid had set, openinga
box of roses, putting them In a
low bowl in the center.

"Oh, Lovely," Roger knew with
a certainty what she meant. His
heartwas in his voice.

"And Hi weep it it Isn't a boy
lust like your

Lovely elation made right
everything that bad been even
faintly wrong. It put to rest all of
Marcla's fears for the future of
her son's married life. Any girl
who could be so thoroughly happy
at the prospect of her first baby
must be fundamentally right.

Lovely went on with her lite
as if nothing was about to happen.
She was photogenic. She was a
natural for photographers.Lovely
at the horse show. At the dog
show. Lovely at the field trials,
Lovely on the golf links. Lovely
as the smart hostess fora smart
party.

"Don't you think you'd better
aseup?" Roger asked.
"Why?" the question .came

brightly.
"Because I am looking forward

' ia a sob or daughter, darling,a
veil, healthy, whole one."

TIT give you that, lambte pie,
"Lovely, darling. If you'd only

begin to think with that gadget
yeu Mae for a brain."

"Then our trouble would begin!"
was her gay reply.

And Aunt Amalla watched her
jm slay as sherompedIn the pool,

netd askedRoger:
"Well, my boy, how do you like

tfae merry-go-roun- d you're living
m?"

Roger smiled gently at Amalla's
UMUW

"Lovely got her points, Aunt
Amelia," h said. "She's good, as
kind and sweet in her Intentions
a o be. You'll see that after
While."

Amalla sniffed.
"Oh, ye, eve the worst wo-te- e

have their good points."
But the time came when Lovely

had to alow up. She did it y,

eyen prettily. And Roger
waiehed over her like a mother
eat over It first and only kitten.

Meantime Emily, grown a little
more lovely a time emphasized
her wietfulns, came week ends
ai the urgent plea of the whole
family and st quietly in a big
chair knitting gay little garments.

Marcta said t her husband:
"If only sh wouldn't. Some-

thing shoot It me the ereeps.
It's alma m KH was to be her
child."

And Oaegrave. man-Il- k, said:
n think Ms vety flne m

c

CINDERELLA
IBrVIVMMOMT!

ous of Emily."
"Of course K H." Mareta's reply

oame qulokly, "But yeu don't see
what I mean at all. Iff K'l
weird,"

Lovely had settled dewn to a
very quiet life and an only par
tially patient waiting when Aunt
Amalla gave one of her impres-
sive and beautiful family dinners
as as outward sign of her com-
plete acceptanceof Roger's wife.
Lovely was gracious and glamor-
ous and beautiful. Roger was
proud of her.

Lovely even went to the hotel--
tal with a gay gesture, and la a
few hours was smiling up at Rog-
er and speaking in a voice that
was only a little lees lush and
full-tone- d and beautifulthan usual.

"HI yah, papal Oo say good
morning through the glass to
Rogette!"

'Lovely!" he exclaimed as he
kissed her eagerly, "you're set go-
ing to call her Rogette?"

"I'm telling you, darling!"
And Ring down In New York

looked at the wire Girt shewed
him telling of Rogette's arrival
and said: "Anothercrazy name! It
syrs Is in the blood I"

itoger took ismny to tne hospital
to seehis family, and the last day,
as a special privilege, Emily was
allowed to hold the baby a mo-
ment. She stood Justbeside Roger,
They looked so right togetherwith
Emily holding the baby. As al-
ways with Lovely the thought be-
came vocal.

"You look as If yeu belong to
gether."

"I hope we always will, all four
of us," Rogersaid qulokly. He had
not been aware of a misty quality
about Emily that somehow was
like unshed tears. He sensed It
suddenly and knew why she did
not speak.

Smooth gaUmg
Lovely and Rogette cams home

with a fanfare of flowers and gift
and good wishes and calls and tele-
grams and telephonemessages.

'You know," Lovely said in one
of her rare quiet moments In the
nursery with Roger and the child,
"there hasn't been a word from
Joe.I thought he'd be the first one
to wish ma happinesswith Rog-
ette and to want to see her."

"Perhaps he doesn't know,"
Roger suggested.

"Perhaps he's deaf, dumb and
blind! Doesn't know when all the
New York papers have printed
reams about us and cams within
an ace of naming my baby Cin-

derella whether I wanted It or
not?" Lovely always got to the
kernal of truth in a situation.

"I know what It Is," she said
after a little silence. "Marl ruined
him. He's probably slinking away
ashamed somewhere. J'm going
down to see his mother and make
him snapout of it"

And she did go. But Mrs. Hulse,
who cleaned offices at night and
by day did fine washing for the
feminine guests In a nearby hotel,
could tell her nothing about Jo.
He had disappeared.

"Not getting you's what did It."
Mrs. Hulse said, but without bit-
terness. Her Ufa had gone beyond
bitterness. "He should have stayed
with his own kind."

Lovely was touched, and oddly
frightened. Joe didn't belong. But
then neither did she. She had not
stayed with her own kind. That
night she seemed to want to
cleave more safely to the heartof
her family.

"If anything should happen to
us," she said, "I'd want to die."

"Nothing can, unless we let it,"
was Roger'sreply.

Chtptef 25
Lovely was charmed and fasci-

nated by Getta as the baby was
called. She was a sweet and beau-
tiful miracle for the girl to whom
life had suddenly turned such a
kind and generous face. Lovely
was, in many ways a Surprisingly
good mother. Her new position
sesmedto bring to life within her
even greater tendernessfor help-
less creatures. Reepect and love
for her grew like a well rooted
tree In the Cosgrave family.

It was Getta'a first Thanksgiv-
ing that Aunt Amalla claimed.She
had lost her heart to the child.

"I want her Thanksgivings."
Amalla said. "Surely you can
grant me that much."

And so it was to be a big family
dinner at Amalla's that first
Thanksgiving or little Getta's life.
A strangely assortedfamily, Mar-cl- a

and Kar, Roger, the two wo-
men who loyed him and the daugh-
ter one had given him.

And it was that Thanksgiving
Xatle chose for her wedding to
Bill Stark.

Katie wrote; "It's to be a qultt
wedding. Just the families mine,
that Is, because Bill hasn't any.
But you're "family," Lovely. I
won't feel married if you and Rog-
er aren't with us."

"Oh, Roger, we must do some-
thing grand for them!" Lovely
looked up to say.

"We surely will. Anything you
want darling."

"I'll go down and shop today
and well take K along with us."

Roger looked at her doubtfully.
"You can give Katie anything you
want, dear, but I don't see hew
we can go. We've already accept-
ed Aunt Amalla's Invitation.1'

"But she's only family. Can't
you tell her what this Is?"

"I'm afraid that wouldn't do,"
Roger smiled whimsically. Xe
had a vision of proper little Aunt
Amalla trying to understandsuch
lack of social responsibility.

Lovely started at him. "But
Roger, It's a wedding, the thing
you do only once In a life time,
And Katie Is my best friend, has
beenfor years."

"Yes, darling, but Aunt Amalla
Is our aunt and elderly and she's
honored us with an invitation to
an important dinner. All of her
dinners are important, you know.
She never does things by halve.
And we've acceptedand she' gene
on with herplan. And the ptatu
are., chiefly for and beeau of our
uiufc aeugiK-er- ,
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Impetuously.
"I wish wa oeuld but X don't see

hew we earn."

There yen e again, Bounding
neatly Wee a pretest being btntl"
Roger laughed gently. Tm

sorry darling."
"Roger, we've got to be there.

Leek, Xatle eouM make her wed-
ding a little later, Z know she
would! Aunt Amalla's dinner 1 at
two. Xatle oeuld have her wed-
ding at lire Insteadof four. And
we oeuld leave Aunt AmaHa's at
about three thirty and be there
in time,"

"Rut that Isn't the way Aunt
AmaHa jive dinners, Lovely. You
ean't offend people whs go to a
great deal of trouble for you by
returning seant attention."

"Oh, Roger, you're stuffy I After
all your aunt' eld! Who has any
fun there?"

"Fun." Roger paused on the
word. "Lovely, la that an you live
for?"

"Yes! And I don'i ears who
knows it You and your family!
You and your silly high toned
Ideas! I don't care what you do
I'm going to Katie's wedding. You
ean do as you please. I'm going."

"Lovely!" Roger's voice was
stem. He aught her as she
brushsd past him, held her so she
faeedhtm for an instant, and then
slappedher facesmartly.

Lovely drew back in amass-
ment

"You'll be sorry for that!" she
exclaimed angrily, But ehe had
not screamedas Roger had ex-

pectedher to.
"Sorry for it? Never! Not until

you're somethingmore than a bad
child who must be treated that
way." His voice still stern.

Separation For A Day
And when Thanksgiving Day

came,bright and crisp and sunny
with frost painting the landscape
like somethingmagic, Lovely took
her ear ana thrashed out of the
drive and turned toward New
York City. And Roger went to
Amalla's dinner. ,

"Well." Amalla said drily, as he
stood for a moment with her be-

fore the others arrived, '"she's
your wlfs." And Roger was re-

minded of the time she had said:
"You can't make a silk purse out
of a sow's ear."

Roger had Getta with him.
When Emily arrived with his
mother andfather she took charge
of the little girl. Getta took to
Emily Justas all of the rest of the
Cosgraves had. And Emily adored
the child.

"She should be yours; Emily,"
Aunt Amalla said tartly, pausing
beside them for a moment "That
she Isn't Is one of the saddest
Ironies life could offer."

Tm sure Roger Is happy, Aunt
AmaHa, happier than I could ever
have madehim, Emily said quiet-
ly, but she dldnt look tip at the
older woman and Amalla knew
why.

Dinner was pleasant; It seemed
to Roger his family had never
been so muob a unit since his
wedding. And Emily rode home
with him holding the sleeping
Getta in her arm. They went to
the nursery together and put the
child to bed.

Til take you to the station
now," Roger said to Emily. He
looked at her with peculiar

It didn't seem right that
gentle fragile Emily should be
starting back to New York at such
an hour. Her back was to the
nursery door. Shs turned sharply
and then looked back at him smil
ing.

"Better let me call a tanl," she
said,

"Why? Roger asked.
"Lovely might come and find

yea were not here."
'It would be too bad if mr love

for my wife could make a weak-
ling of me."

Lovely was not In the house
when Roger and Emily arrived
but when he went to their room
a moment before starting . with
Emily she was sitting there, a
book in her hand.

Roger paused."Lovely! I didn't
know you were hereI" A glad note
was in his vole, a suddenwarmth
In his heart

"You and Emily were busy with
Getta, I didn't want to disturb
you."

Tm taking Emily to the train,"
Roger said, rather awkwardly, It
was a difficult situation somehow,
though nothing had beensaid that
might indicate It

"Was Lovely home?" Emily
asked as they rede down the hill
through the deep tranquility of
the night

"Yes, but why did yev ask. Mow
did yo'u know?"

T felt" BmHy started to Bay.
T thought once whHe we were
in Getta's room I felt her looking
at us. When I turned there was
no one. But I Just had the fee-
ling" She did not finish, and they
rode the rest of the way M silence.

But Roger thought Lovely was
like that You could feel her.
There was something electric
about her. Roger rememberedit
the first time he had ever looked
at her. It had reachedout to him
then.

Unfair CentpeUUea)
"You oame right back." Lovely

said when he their
room.

"Yes," he said quietly. Xe wa
thinking.

"You would. From BmHy."
"What do you mean?" Turning

to her quickly, Ms tie m hi hand.
"Emily all right"

"Yes, that's Just the trouble.
She's too mueh all right Benny's
perfect that's what shs i."

"I don't understand?"
"Well." Lovely spoke thought-

fully. "She unfair competition. I
mean she's so good and so squars
you ean't do anything about her.
Now If K had been me tonight
and I got that kind of a chance at
you, loving you the way she doe,
you'd neverhavegotten back from

J me so quickly If ever at all. Then
X oeuld fight wMh you about her
when, yen did eome. See what I
mean?"
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"PerhapsI no." Roger wa set-
ting down quietly taking oK hi
shoes. Xe tho"ght he did under
stand what Lovely wa trying teJ
get at

"And a H Is there's Just noth-
ing I can do. She's so fair and so
right all the time I can'teven hate
her and call her names for being
the other womanin your life. And
Roger,"'she paused and looked at
him long, "I am horribly Jealous
of her. Horribly." Her vole was
low and tender.

You, Lovely? Jealous of Emi
ly?" As If he was startled that
such an Idea could ever have oc-

curred to her.
"Oh, Rogerl" She was up swift-

ly and across the room on her
kneesIn front of him, in his arms
held close against his heart

"Lovely! Lovely!" His oheek
against her bright hair, his voloe
weighted with emotion. T was
miserable today without youl
Miserable!"

"And L darling!" She clung to
htm with something like madness
in her arms and lips. "I should
have known. Katie and BIH had
aaoh other. There wasn't a reason
In the world for my being there.
I should have gone with you. A
woman always belong with her
man. Oh, Roger, I love youl Love
you! Love you!" He realised only
then how lonely he bad been all
afternoon and evening.

Winter was throwing Its chill,
dull gray mantle over the hills of
Westchester. The Hudson was cold
and dark between Its banks and
planes were silhouettedagainst the
sky above It And Roger, always
Interested In flying, turned to It
seriously. But Sundayremaineda
day of reunion for the Cosgrave
family.

And on this afternoon Win
Ramseywas in the kennelswork-
ing with the dogs he hoped would
star at tho big February show in
Madison Square Garden. Lovely
was thero with him. When she,
came back to the house at dusk
Roger smelted liquor on her
breath, as she bent over Getta
In the room Marcla had fitted as
a nursery.

"Well, what's wrong with that?"
sheasked. "You were In here with
Emily. I was out there with Win.
So what darling?"

"Emily Isn't In this. Lovely,"
Roger said quietly.

"Oh, ehe Isn't?" with Irony.
"Emily Isn't In It!"

There was a faint gasp, a sound
as of surprise and then for the
first time Lovely was-awar- e of a
third grown-u-p in the room. Emily
got up quietly and faoed Lovely.

Tm sorry," Emily said, 'Tm
sorry. I haven't thought"

Chapter 26
NEW QUARREL

Roger and Emily stood trans-
fixed asLovely ran from the room,

"I never thought this could hap-
pen," Emily was the first to speak.
"I shouldn't have kept coming
here. I I had no Idea"

"Don't Emily. It Isn't your fault
PerhapsIt's Lovely's. Probably it's
mine. But certainly It Isn't yours."

"I I but it seems I" once
more she didn't finish but stood
helplessly looking down at beau-
tiful Getta, so like her mother.
Emily seemedmore frail than ever
then, with a certain puszllng In-

completenessabout her; eneotly
like her UtUe broken phrase and
unfinished sentences.
' Impelled by somethinghe didn't
understand or pause to think
about Roger moved toward her,
gatheredher in his arms andkissed
her.

And Emily was saying softly
against his shoulder:

"Don't mind, Rogsr. Don't mind.
There always have, to be sacrifices;
I suppose.

Lovely went home. She dldnt
stay for the pleasantSundaynight
supper that was a feature of life
at the big Cosgrave house. There
were always guests, interesting
conversationand companionship.

Emily was taking a nine twenty--

six train from Harmon back to
New York.

Til run you down," Roger of-

fered.
"But do you think you should?"

Emily objected in her lovely soft
voice. "After this afternoon'

"Of courso I should,"
"You'll be tack. Roger?" Mar--

ola askedas she turned from VI ss
ing Emily goodbye.

"No, dear, I think I'll push right
on home." Ha smiled into his
mother's anxious eyes and then
turned to Getta. She was too small
to sit In the car beside him after
Emily trot out at the station.

"Leave Getta here, Roger" hi
mother seemed to read his
thoughts and to be eager at the
same time. She loved and wa
proud of her beautiful grand
daughter,

Roger went home to a dark
house. X let himself m and knew
InstlnoUvely Lovely wa m bed.
There was a subtle scent of her
about the house, like a flower
garden slightly muted. Xe didn't
turn on the light to the bedroom
but undressed in the bathroom
with the door closed so Lovely
wouldn't be wakened.

The shade had not been drawn
m the bedroom or the window
opened. That was like Lovesyv
Roger reflected. He pausedfor a
moment to stare at the moon
etching the almost bare tree
againstthe night In exquisite beau
ty.

X tried 'to close his mind to his
quarrel with Lovely, There had
been something especiallyunpleas-
ant about it. There had been a
time when their quarrels,Mke lov-
ers' quarrel, had drawn them
more closely together than ever,
But this had been different ugly,
a family quarrel and had brought
with it the peculiarly cruel clear
Judgment of family disagreement
He didn't want to see where Lovely
had been wrong. But he wa
forced to,

Where's Getta?" was the first
question Loycly asked when they
met at breakfast Shs found It
hard to keep the smile from her
eyes as she looked at him. Lovely
never held to her quarrels.

"At mother's. You left her, you
know." Roger was grinning faint
Jy. Xe knew she had had, her
punishment

1 "Yon should have brought her,

Refer."
"Thero are a treat many thing
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Emily. She's ntfiertd enough
through us, and X know she won't
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Isn't done to right what happened
yetrdyr W shouldn't be the
mean of robbing her of a friend-
ly week end haven,"

"Who let That' your mother's
house. Z don't Hvt thero any-
moreI"

"No, but staHr knew afeetl
meet there."

"WeH, so what?"
"That lent any answer, Lovely.

St you'd only get ever tht aheap
miU.r iaUr

Chapter 37
ACCIDENT

Ktedtee of Roger' warning. oaH
a he raced after her, Levely
plunged Into the melee, beating at
the buU with htr purse, With hi
heart pounding with fear for her
Rogersaw htr stoopand eeop the
Kerry puppy up In her arms when
the butt let go of K hi surpriseat
the fitreents of her attack.

Rogerhadpicked up a stick. Xe
earn up Just a the bull had
gripped the sable en Lovely'
Jacktt and wa dangling thsra,
ripping the garment viciously.
Roger struck at the animal.
Shrieking with fear bsfore It was
hurt the bull let go of the fabric
and ran, tall betweenIts leg.

"Lovely are you hurt?" Roger
askedbreathlessly.

"No but I've got to get Win
to fix Midnight"

Heedless of the blood that was
spotting her suit she turned to-

ward the kennels.
"Phonehim, Roger,whhe I take

care of Midnight"
"Anyone who let a deg of that

type run loose ha the makingsof
a criminal," Roger'said bitterly as
he returned from the telephone
and examined Midnight "A dog
like that should be protectedfrom
Its Instinct."

"That's what X mean," Lovely
said thoughtfuHyr "about people
Ilk you Cosgtave and Emily.
You're thoughtful, considerate
aboutother people. You think be-
fore anything dreadful happen.
The rest of us, people who Just
grow In the weed patches,never,
think until after the damage I
done."1

'You mustn't oiass yourself with
such people, Lovely, Yon arent
that kind."

T don't know" shs wa still
subdued. "Perhaps you're right.
Perbap you're wrong."

"Of oourse Tm right". He
slipped hi arm about her at they
started upstair. "And forget
Emily. She's nothing."

Lovely looked up at him and
smiled. "Psrhapa you're right"
she repeated. "Perhaps you'r
wrong."

It was the next Friday night that
Lovely said to Roger:

"Let's do somethinggiddy, darl-
ing! Tm In a moodl"

"Em'ly's coming up tonight
though. Lovely. Let's be here and
do something quiet with her.
She's so unhappy."

"Emily! Emily! You and your
Emily." Lightly, without rancor,
"The old bent pretael talk again!"

"Yon dont sound like the moth-
er of my daughter," Jokingly.

Lovely looked at him Intently
for a moment

"You know I could have liked
EraHy If things had been differ-
ent" she said thoughtfully. "Now
I think I'm beginning to hate her."
. "Don't Emily's a grand strL"
'Something about Roger's com

ment fired Lovely.
T don't see why she has to

mourn around all the time! Good
ness, aon-x-. we an lose onr par--
enisT uook. when I lost miner

"Let's not start that again,
oarung."

His attitude angeredher more.
"You're awfully careful what

any one saysaboutKmHy."
And though the quarrel went no

further there was a vague cloud
over their happiness.

After KmHy arrived Wlnthrope
Ramsey came in with another
vdog man" and a girl. Ramseyhad
been drinking or he never would
have asked Roger and Lovely to
go out with him and hi frltnds.

"Thanks, but I'd rather not go
tonight, Ramsey," Rogtr said
pleasantlybut with an air of dis-
missal. And at the same time
Lovely1 vole said: "Swell! Ob.
I'd love It Let' get going."

Ramsey looked from en to to
other.

"Never mind the double talk.
Let' alft om meaning out of
this," he oald. "Coming?"

"No, thank, Ramsey," from
Roger.

"Who said that?" Lovely laugh-
ed. "Speak for yeurstlf, wetle
pie I A house was mad to go out
of, Come on kids! My feot itch."

"Lovely, not tonight Let's--''
Roger started to say.

"You're stlM in that bent pret--
sel mood, old carpet shppers.Let
bar fun! I can thmk of things
that need doing, and plaoe toot"

"But we're Tm not going,
Lovely," Roger said.

Lovely looked at Mm latently
tor an mount Then, "Oh, you're
not? Wen,

She Ignored Bmlly, who stood
looking from on to the other. And
Jsmgy was tearing n eigaret to
bit In her hand.

"You should hav ton," aht
said with a disturbed note hi htr
vole when they were alone.

"Why? Xv never gone with
Ramseyon hi Jaunt and X dont
see why X should begin new.
That' the on thing I've ntvtr
liked about hhn. He's a cracker-Jac-k

with dog, but he drink too
much."

"But Lovely out with Mm and
you htr yeu should be with
htr," 'Bmlly said.

"That's something X oant help.
I couldn't hare forced Levely to
stay here."

The older Cesgravt .went out
Roger and KmHy pUytd Chinese
checkers for a while, and when
they tired of that they listened to
the radio. Finally they sat talking
In little dlconntd bit. Around
one, Mareta and Xar looked on
tht two for a moment

Dangtrtn XI
"Lovely gen to kdr
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At half past on Bmlly said, Td
better go up now." ---

"Mease dea'L" Kutr tniMlrfl
suddenly. Walt up with me Id you
ean. X X hareauth a Strang pre-
monition,"

Emily shivered, though th
heut wa warm and there wa
still abias on th hearth.

That' Jutt it So hav X," she
said quietly.

It wa esweUy two when they
many said goodnight
"We might a weH turn In,"

Roger said, "No us kttpmg you
up any longer." Ohost seemed to
wane m th wood. Benny knew
h would not sletp and that
neither would aht.

"Oh, Rogtr, I'm to sorry!" Xtr
relc wa unsteady,

X toelf her hand and htU K
against hi oheek.

"Don't be. It's nothing yeu
oeuld help."

"That's Just H. Fwhapa X oeuld. X

V X Jutt knew what to do. Some-
where, we're blundered." X

The ware of hi loneHne swspt
him toward JBmHy. Xls arm wr
around her and ehe wa ollngmg
to him and crying In thee little
broken bit bo typical of htr. Xt
klssd her. X

Roger released Emily suddenly
with a sentt of having bttn ob-

served. He looked around.
"Lovely!" he spoke sharply.
He waited, but no answer earn

and hi heart tightened again. Xt
knew In that moment hew tense
he had been with fear for her.

T could bar sworn she was
here," he said to Emily,

T know. X thought X felt her
too. She's Hke that"

Roger went to hi room but not
to sleep. He had a vagu aware-
ness of Lovely, as If she were near,
yet,he was sure she had not eome
In.

H was about halfpast two when
th telephonerang.

"There's been. an accident," a
voloe said over the wire. "Mrs.
Roger Cosgrave" the volo
teemedto fade.

"What I It? What are you say-
ing?" Roger demandedexcitedly.

This, he knew suddenly, was the
thing he hadalways feared.Love-
ly, hit beautiful Lovely In an acci-
dent

"Wher i it? Wher? Roger
kept demanding.

The other role wa speaking
again:

"At th junction of Highway
Nine and Furnace Dock Road,"
the voice said. "They're ther now.
If you hurry"

Roger waited to hear no more.
He pulled trouserson over his as

and snatchedup an over-
coat as he ran. Light snow was
falling as he backed hiscar out
of the garage. The road was slip-
pery and the night had turned
bitterly cold.

He drove as fast as he dared.
So near, he kept thinking. They,
were so nsar. Probably bringing
Lovely home. He knew In that
momentall shemeant to him.

Dread Scene
At th corner of tht Albany Poet

Road his light picked out th lit-
tle group ahead. Roger stopped.
Jumped out of hi car and Joined
the other standing In th queer,
strained alienee. He could see how
the station wagon, probably In an
attempt to stop for traffic In the
Post Road, had swung around and
rolled over. The light wood body
was crushedto kindling.

"Where is she?" Rogtr' word
were ragged with strain.

A man steppedback. Roger saw
it then. A figure stretchedmotion-
less on the pavement So strange-
ly motionless. A man handedhim
something.

"Htr purse. Your wife's," he
said In a subduedvoice.

It wa Lovely's frivolous little
purs. Th scent she used still
clung to it Roger stared at it
Lovsly's stHy little purss there in
his hand.

And Lovely gone. Lost to him
foreve. But there wa somtthing
queer about it He couldn't make
hlmsslf believe that still thing
there in the road was Lovely. He
started slightly, and knew what
he had missed. There wa no
gleam from her beautiful golden
hair. Roger bent over the es

figure. The Jlttls group
stared In fesefoetlon.

Roger straightened finally and
spoke:

"This Un't my wife," he said in
a voice that was haunted.

Art officer looked at him pity-
ingly, Xe thought the man's
cracked and no wonder, finding
hi wife-- like this.

"It Isn't my wife!" Roger In
sisted. Only then he became
awart of th other flgur btsidt
th woman's,and as motionless.

It oame ia him then. H remem-
bered. They wsre the couple with
Ramsey whta Lovely started out
with them. He recognizedthe wo
man' funny little high crowned,
narrow brimmed hat that she had
worn on the front of her head
down over her eye. It lay there
besldsher In th slush and Roger
staredat H fascinated.

"Wher 1 she?" he demanded
suddenly, recovering slightly from
the shock. "Where Is Mrs. ?"

"Was there another woman?
someone asked.

T only saw a man taken to the
hospital," another volunteered.

"Where 1 tht?",Rogr demand-
ed distractedly.

They started looking around. An
Officer started flashing a light
back and forth over the ground
nearby.

"You say that Isn't Mrs. Cot--
grave?" th officer asked. "Ar
you sure?"

"It isn't I'm sure. I'd know my
own wife!" Roger said.

"But that I her pur?"
"Ye, she wa with them, Sht

started th eveningwith them,"
"But she' not htr now, And

she wasn't taken to a hospital.
Maybe she left them andwent with
someone else."

Someone went . to starch tht
turned ever, batteredwreek. There
wa no further traceof th glamor--
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meant anything? X shivered ss
K a deathly hand had beta kid
on hto heart Could spirit, depart-
ed from a body but shudderinghe
turned from the thought

"You'd better go home," tht etfi-e-tr

said, patting Rogtr on the
shoulder, "She's net here, but
somton may hav picked htr
up. Walt makt a search and re-
port to yeu later,"

Rogtr drove home ttowly, and
when ho enteredhi room he knew
LeVWy wa In no hospital. There
wa a not In htr hugt, flamboy-
ant terawl,

ChapUr 3d
MBMAOB FROM LOVELY

"When yeu read this," Lovtly
wrote, "you'll know what hap-
pened tonight because X saw you
go when they sailed yeu. You
were right, X shouldn't hav gone

didn't want to really. X don't
know why X did. It wasn't any fun.

wa th only on net hurt X ran
away from It because X didn't want
your nam mlxtd up with It I
wantedto eome home and ask for-gtvt-at.

And thin whtn X got
htr X sawyeu and Emily (ogtthtr.

sawyou kit htr. And you looked
so right together. And X knew
then that everything rvt ever
don ha beenwrong. I've brought
only unhappines. I should never
hav stepped between you. I
haven't bttn th sort ofjwlf you
should hav had. And so now I'm
going, Rogtr my darling. Don't
try to find me. You never will."

That wa 'all. And ther on th
floor was th scuffed mate to the
slipper Rogtr had brought back
with him. Sht .must have walked
to tht houtt in htr stooklng fstt
Yes, there were the stockings, one
was a massof holes.

Roger was stunned.X wa too
disturbed for sane thought Love-
ly had left him, as she thought, to
Emily. But that wasn't the way
human live were disposed of.
He'd find her, of course, and bring
her back. No matter what had
happenedshe was Lovtly and he
wanted her back. He knew her
waywardnes wa not a matter of
th heart that It wa purely a sur-
prise gesture that had nothing at
all to do with hsr love for him.

Meanwhile Lovely forced hercar
over the slushy parkway to New
York with the peculiar luck of the
reek!. Sh automatically head-
ed for th west side and found
htrstlf stopping In front of the
tenement where Oert lived. She
wasshivering with somethingmore
than cold as shs got out of the
car and walked up tht four flights
of stairs. On th landing, at
Gert's door, her uplifted hand
halted Just before It touched the
belt She rememberedwith clarity
to painful it was Ilk a knife cut
ting Into her heart the last time
ah had stood so.

Lovely turned then and started
slowly down the stairs. That night
a thousandyears ago, she had not
had the courageto face the quar-
rel that ragsd out at her from be
hind that shabby, thin, clossd door.

wow she eouiant muster, the
courageto break the spell of the
deep, silent peace that lay over
the place.

Bo shs drove the few blocks to
the slightly more shabby place
where Joe and his mothr lived.
Sh mad no apologies etn the
ugly old door opened to reveal Mrs.
Hulse, a shawl over th shoulders
of her outing flannel nightgown.
Nor did Mr. Hulse apologize for
her appearance. Their live had
been too familiar with extremity
to apologize for trivialities.

Mixed Welcome
"Lovtly! Oh, Lovely, dearial"
Mrs. Hulse opened her arm and

took Lovely to her ample bosom.
Th faint odor of Lovely's expen-
sive perfum glorified th dim,
narrow hall.

Jo stood Just behind h I s
mother. His eyes narrowed and
hardenedslightly as he looked at
the girl,

"What are you here for?" he
asked.

"You certainly know how to wel-com- e

an old friend," ah said, and
laughedup at him.

But Jos wasn't to be fooled. The
hardness of hi eyes was In his
votes as hs said: "I told you not
to gum It and now you've gone
and done it!"

"You don't know what you're
talking about," Lovely flared, an-

xiety and contrition feeding the
flame of anger like oil flowing
steadily on a fire,

"You get out of here," Joe said
sharply. "Go back whsrs you be.
long. You made your choice! Have
tht guts to stick by It"

"Keep still, Jot." Mrs. Hulse
seemedto take on height and dig-
nity. There was authority in her
voice. "No ont's being put out of
this house If they need to come In.
Least .of all Lovtly,"

"But, Ma, X tell yeu tht's run-
ning away from somtthing sht's
done herself and "

"Hush your mouth, Joe Hulse!
What she's done makes no differ-
ence," hi mother said. "It's not
for you or ms to questionLevely.
If the good Lord had meant that
you should Judge His people you'd
have been born with a scepter In
your hand."

Joe was looking at Lovely
steadily.

"Little Idiot," he said. "Just be
ginning to raiu want you've run
away from what most people
give tneir Hve for."

"Stop that Joe!" said Mr,
Hulse. "Lovely never don a
wrong thing purposely In her life
and sht's probably got good rea
sons now."

Lovely oeuld have cried wildly
as Joe, at his mother's Instruc
tion, opened the stoye to it flared
up In warm flam and Mr. Hulss
got out an old china tea pot and
went through the rite of warming
u wei wun net water before sht
put wit u m.

"Thtrt's nothing," sht said,
"Hke a dish of tea when your soul
or your flesh Is tried beyond

"And your own people," Joe
fcddtd,Jfyjwf Lovtly, It was
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Thty taHctd of everything but
th thing thty wanted to talk of.

"I suppeee I'd better go now,"
Lovtly said, finally without too
much asturane.

"And wher to at thl hour?"
asked Mrs. Hut, "Yeu haven't
slept You'll stay, right her. That
couch make a good bed. And
maybe you don't want to boUtv
It but I've got extra sheet and
blankets-I-t's almost Ilk I ex-
pected thisI"

Mrs. Hulss saidgood night first
and want to her room. Then Joe
and Lovely stood faolng eachother
In ths living room for a tease,
silent moment Every homely de-

tail of the room was Imprinted on
Lovely's mind so that long years
afterwards sht would recall it
with clarity. Th vagu pattern of
the wall paper and carpet were
faded to a monotone. There was
an ugly mantel that
had never known the first faint
eurl of smoks froman honestfir.
Th mirror over th mantel waa
spottedand rippled. There wa a
little flgur of. the Virgin in blue,
and on each side a china vase of
faded artificial flowers. On the
other wall was a colored framed
print of the Lord's Supper and
near it was an enlargementof a
photograph of Joe's father.

That's the kind of people they
are, thought Lovely. Church and
family. She was aware of think-
ing, too, that was the kind the
Cosgraves were. So 'different Yet
so alike.

"When did you come back?"
Lovely's question broke the silence,

"Last night"
"Funny," Lovely said, "we're

both right back where we start-
ed."

"With one difference you
aren't staying, I am."

"I'm not so sura, Joe." Lovsly's
voice wasta trace unstsady.

"I am. My love wasn't strong i

enough to hold you hare, Lovely,
but It's going to be strpng enough
to send you back."

Lovely looked at him with mist-
ed eyes, the big awkward fellow
took on herolo proportions in the
homely room. Even so, Lovely bad
no faith that he could perform
miracles. She knew In her inmost
heart that finally her madpursuit
of fun had taken herone step too
far.

SO NEAR
Lovely lay listening to th sounds

of the night garbage can bang
lng In th hand of collector,
truck pounding along on night
hauls, a tug whistle In tht dis-
tance. And 'then cam daylight
Quickly. As If agust of wind blew
darknessaway,

Mrs. Hulse looked in on Lovely
before she started out

''Don't you get up till you feel
like It, dearie. Joe's out on th
job already and I'm heading out
There'snot a thing to disturb you.
There'scoffee in ths pot and some
wild grape Jell In the pantry."

Rain was a dismal gray curtain
against the window through which
Lovely saw the shabby city only
dimly.

And In Westchester the day
dawried bleakly. Thick heavy
clouds looked as If any moment
they might shower the earth with
snow, Emily, awake early, heard
Rogerpasshsr door and followed
him downstairs. Her face was pale
and a little drawn. Her slim white
hands looked more helpless than
ever,

"I'm going to the city," Roger
told her. He didn't have to tell
her why. "Hold the fort will you?
I mean, don't let mother or dad
know what's happened. There's
no need. We'll be back before any
explanations are needed."

"I hope so. Oh, I hope so,
Roger."

Roger made straight for Katie's
flat. Katie had lost none of her
dewy rosebul prettlness.Her eye
widened with wonderas sh heard
Roger's story, but there wa no
help she could Rjve him. She had
not seen Lovely.

"But she loved you so," shs said
In slow awe. "And there' Getta.
Poor Lovely! Sh must have been
terribly unhappy!"

And Gert was for the first tlml
in her life angry with Lovely.

L.iRe always." Gert said dis
gustedly. "Quitters. Runs all
through the family. Make a bar
gain and then run out on it Pop-di-

It and Mom did it and now
Lovely."

"You haven't." Rogtr said. look.
lng at her plain honest face.

No, well, maybe it's becauseI
don't dare. Not being good look
lng makes a difference In you,
You don't feel so sure of always
getting another chance. Tm not
taking any credit for 11."

Roger stood and looked at her.
Ht didn't know whtre else to go
to look for Lovtly. Ht had bttn
to ture sht would sttk one or th
other of the women closest to her.

oert addtd slowly, a If shewtrs
not surt she should tell: "But she
was htrt. Sunny found her hand
ktrchltf right at tht doot tht
morning. Here, you'd beUlsfnave

Roger'felt he had never walkedup so many stairs in his lift. Th
Hulse flat, he found, wa on th
sixth floor. His hand trembled as
he knooked on the door. Hit heart
lifted with a sort of eagerfear. He
wa surs a he stood thtrt In th
shabby hall that ht caught th
faint scent of Lovely's perfume.
She mutt be behind that door!
Within the time it look to open a
door she would be In his arm

gain arms that ached to trln
htr to his heart

But no soundcams from behind
the closed door. He knocked
again, more loudly. Still no re-
sponse. Finally he called and
banged on the door so wildly a
neighbor poked a head out of th
opposite door,

"Ain't nobody home lh," th
woman said shortly and was about
to elott tht door whtn th paused.
H wasn't orten a man so ,wtn
dressed and groomed knockedon a
door In that tenement

"Have they company, do ye
GeshSiaiAA4 aaVa Wmjhi
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ALONG CAME
By VIVMH

knew? Houm guest I meant" bad
Roger asked.

"No," the woman emlled pity-
ingly, ai If aba thought he ihould
know better, "no ono around here
ha company.' Hard enough to
fee jthemcclvee, without asking
ethermouthaInl"

Roger felt hie heart turning feel
lewly to granite a he walked

downstair. Lovely mutt, he
thought have been behind .that be
door. And she wouldn't come out
to aee him. It wai raining hard
and a cold wind cut through the
street Ilka a knife. No one would you
go out on auch a day. No one but
himself on a love-ma-d quest.

Hie can.had Juit pulled away
from the curb and a truck, huge
and high, had fallen Into line be-

hind It when Lovely turned the
corner,walking againstthe driving
wind.

Up To Lovely
It wa dark' when Roger finally a

left the frlenda he had gathered
during the day In one drinking
place after another. And he was
sentimental. A trace maudlin.

He drove home, thinking a
thousand aching thoughts.Of the
night In Victoria Mexico, coming
north from their honeymoon, when
the scentof orangeblossoms hung

'ln the soft air Ilka a benediction.
"When Lovely came home with
Getta, aweet and laughing and gay.
When she savedlittle Midnight at

tth expense of a favorite suit and
a party. Could that girl have sat
behind that door laughing at htm?
The only answer his heart could
make wasno. He stopped for din?
ner at the Shattamuo Club. He as
felt unequal to facing Marcla and
Kar. But by the time he reached
home hehad steeled himself.

Marcla and Kar had gono out
but Emily, hearing his car, called
to him as he passed her room. She
tared at him a momentandthen

steppedback from htm In distaste.
"Roger, you've been drinking!"
"What if I have?" he demanded,

This Is no time to chargeme with
It! A little eoftness and gayety Is
what I could do with!" He moved
toward her as If about to put his
arms around ner.

"Roger!" Rebuke sharp in the
word. Emily steppedback sjlll
further from him.

"Afraid of me I And you thought
jrou loved me once!" He brushed
pasther, and went to his room.

Sunday morning was clear but
cold. Roger, was at breakfast
when Emily appeared In the din-
ing room. His face was set and
stern, but he smiled as he got top
to seat her,

"I was pretty bad last night
Emily, he apologised. "I'm sor--
y" .
Emily was a bit strained ai she

said; "It's all right, Roger."
And Roger was aware that

Lovely would have laughedat him,
madea face at htm. But with Em-Jl- y

his I wrong still hung between
'hem like a curtain. That's the

way It would always be with Em-
ily. There would be another cur-
tain and another until they could

J)arely see each other through
them.

Marcla and Kar came in.
"Lovely getting her beauty

slcepT" Marcla asked brightly.
Roger p!d them then, sparing

nothing. No use trying to keep It
secret any longer. No use of try-
ing to make things look right for
Lovely, When Rogerhad finished,
silence closed down over the little
group like the covers of a took,

i noiamg tnem ail close and unitedr within.
Let's go for a drive, Roger

suggestedto Emlly when the ten
sion in me nouse naa at last
grown unbearable. "I can't stand
this."

They were driving along the dirt
lane by the river, Getta between
them, when Emily finally forced
herself to say what she hadbeen
thinking all along.

"Why don't you go baek to New
York today?" she asked. "She
must be with some of her friends.
Or some of them must have seen
her."

Roger stared ahead without
aeaklng for a long time.

"Why don't you?" Emily asked
again.

"I went once," Roger answered,
his voice tight "I think she hid
from me. But whether she did or
not, I'm not going again. If she
comes bock it will be becauseshe
wants to come."

Emily started to protest, and
.gave it up when she saw the look
on hi face. They drove again In
silence. But before they reached
the house Roger spoke.

"There's no use trying to pre-
tend with you," he said. "Toy
know I love her and want her
baek. It's only that I think Lovely
had to find that out for herself."

Quandary
Joe Hulse stood over Lovely,

looking severely at her.
"But what the heck did you

eome here forT" he demanded.
"You know this Is one of the first
place hell look,

Lovely shrugged,end said noth-In-

"For a girl who's always known
Her mind," Joe went on, "I must
ay you're slipping fast. And be-

cause you don't know your mind
now, you ought to clear out of
here, right away. I'm not the kind
of fellow who can keep good reso
lutions for two." He stared flown
at her with a half pusaled, half
possessive look In hi eyes, "you
know, I think you came here be-
causeyou were sure Roger would
look for you here."

It was the truth, and Lovely
knew It And he had not come.
She' felt undecided, lost, "he had
money In her nur, and a check-In- g

aeeount,Sh had had time to
, "jret together a few rlotes. before

she fled th Cosgrave house. But
lone waiting was something sh
could not face.

Nor eeuld she go baek to Grt.
she knew as th day massed, It
was net because of King, and tt
was net because of money. She
could perfectly well pay her own
way. It wm something Jn Oert's
eve that forbade It And one day,

and uncertainty

CINDERELLA
MMTY

worn her patience this, Love-
ly burst out to her stolen

"Why don't you say ttT Juet
what you think? I sen take It!"

'Well, X wasn't really thinking
anything, Lovely," Oert said hesi-
tantly. "Only It's you what
you're doing now. It make me

all chilly and sold and empty
Inside. It frighten me. Xew any It
woman can leave her ehtld and

hap" but whatever else Oert
would have said died aborning.

"Tou fool! You fool! She een'tl"
Lovely all but screamed, "Don't

see that I can't look at Runny
without my heart breaking? Zf X

don't see Getta soon I'll go mad!"
"If I felt that way I'd go back,

Lovely," Oert said earnestly. "It
Isn't anything to be ashamed of

going back, I mean. Women al-

ways have.to do thing like that
See what I've stood for Sunny.
And It Isn't a If I wouldn't stand

thousand time more If Z was
asked to."

"Is that why you've stood It?"
Lovely asked quietly.

"Of course. And then you love
the father of your child, no mat
ter what. If you didn't love him
that way, that sort of

way he wouldn't be
the father of your child. It' a
strange woman who doesn't stay
with her children through thick or
thin." The last had come brood-lngl- y,

Lovely had the feeling that
Oert had forgotten her momen-
tarily, and was looking back along
the years.

Lovely thought, strangely, of
that woman In Acapulco known

Amarllla Lily, and theway in
which she had assumedauthority
over her. Could It be that Oert
was thinking of how their own
parents had deserted them, and
could there be any connection be-

tweenLily and Oert's thought? Or
was she merely
distrait from too much worry?

To be continued.

Chapter 30
HUGH CHASE

Lovely was thoughtful as she
started backto the Hulse's.It was
true that her sister had been old
enough when the family broke up
to know something about it all.

And she knew that somehow she
did not fit the backgroundagainst
which she walked. Dingy build-
ings along a dingy street Under
nourished, pale children going
through the motions of something
they called play. Some of the
children even stopped dodging
trucks long enough to look at her
In wonder, Her clothes were so
definitely upper Fifth avenue.

Nor wa It better at th Hulaes.
She paid her way there, and
helped Mrs. Hulse with the work.
She could do a great many things
for her friends, and they appre-
ciated them. But two things were
missing, and these were Rogerand
Getta.

Perhaps threethe spaciousness
and freedom-o- f life In the great
house beside the Hudson. It had
not taken her long, she reflected,
to come to demandsomethingbet-
ter than shehad grown up to ex-
pect.

Ill get out she told herself. I'U
tell them tonight and I'll find ,a,
room somewhere alone. I am.
alone, even when I'm with peo-
ple.

And that she was.
Lovely got a room In a quiet

hotel In the East Fifties and grew
to wonder at how small a place
New Tork was for every now and
then on the street, or shopping, or
In a restaurant, she met sdmeono
she had known during her day
with Roger. One day It wa Marl,
and Lovely tried to pass swiftly
without speaking. Marl caughther
arm 'and held on.

"I've moved to town for th win-
ter and I'm giving a party tonight"
Marl said. "House warming, Bet-
ter, cornel I've asked Roger,"

Lovely wa about to refusewhen
Marl's laugh challengedher.
from Lovely, "I haven't any lien

"Why try to hide? Tou can't
you know. The world Isn't large
enough. Snatch a little sophistica
tion for yourself and face Roger.
Look at Joe and me I Z wa mad
about that big he-m-an one. Now
I can look at him without batting
an eyelash."

But Lovely knew n couio
never feel that way about Roger
because she'd been playing for
keeps with him. She saldt

"You were only fooling Joe all
along. You nearly made a bum
of him."

"Who are you to talk," demnna--d
Marl. "Look what you did. You

made a bum out of Emily, And
goodness only know how many
more you'll ruin bf6r yeu'r
through. Tou'v mad a food
start.

"But I didn't" Lovely started
quickly to defend herself and then
reallied It wa foolish. Marl didn't
matter anyhow,

"Come to, my party anyhow!"
Marl was saying gV. '1 Ilk"
girls who can make th wn lt
up and take notice."

"All right, Lovely said. 'Til
be there. Thanks Marl."

She would ned a new drew.
Marl's religion wa dres. Besides
this was to be a special oeeaslon.
She must look particularly nleej
be someone to be proud of. She
hesitated about her charge ae-

eount. Roger might have closed
them. Yet that wasn't like him.
She really wasn't pleased with the
Idea of chargingsomethingto mm.
But there was no ether way. The
more she thought about the thing
th lighter and happier grw hr
heart She was glad she had seen
Marl and that Marl had forced the
Issue,

Marl's apartment was silver and
cerise and white horsehair. Th
dress that she crested her guests
In wassliver and cerise. She look
ed, with her apartmentIlk a pat
out of a courtesan'sfashion book.
Lovely, In turquoise with a wd
smart rooms with ealm assurance,
Jeweled girdle, moved abeut th
never getting too far from th
door.

But th thing- - she watched for
didn't happen. As the evening
wore oa her senile became set

i. ,

m bs i tpshb a Msm eryeeal
la ot cracking any

Hugh CuaeO was there
and managed always to be flat-
teringly nearher. And Hugh weed
words a any ether man would
Me flowers.

Lovely aetpped away before the
party had even threatened te slew
up but sh left with Hugh a prom-le- e

that he might take,her out for
eecktall next afternoon. Ml
marked attentionhad been sooth-
ing to her hurtvanity. Besides It
was a gestureof defianceat Rog-
ers but ene that hurt more than

helped.
Hugh's Plea

She was glad next day when
Hugh called. He arrived laden
with orchids that were a near the
golden toneof her hair as ha could
manage.

"How sweetof you," Lovely said,
Hugh was tall, tall as Roger. She
had to look up to meet the eyes
that gazed down at her Intimately,

"Don't look up at me like that,"
he said. "Tou sabotagemy resolu-
tion!"

a

"Why be resoluteT" Lovely ask-
ed with a gay not that did not
ring quite true.

Hugh looked at her too earn-
estly.

"Mean that?" he asked serious-
ly. "I'm afraid you're Just saying a

that with your lips."
Hugh went on. "Tou might as

well Justwear a pane of glass over
your heart, lady. I can read every-
thing In It through your eyes, and
Its all Roger Cosgrave."

"That' bad, Isn't tt?" Lovely
tried to tpeak lightly,

"That depend upon what you're
going to do about it"

Lovely didn't answer Immedi-
ately. When sh did finally It was
to say In a strangled voice:
"There's nothing Z can do, Hugh.
It's gone beyond that It Isn't my
move any more. I'd go back on my
knees but how can you go where
you're not wanted? Especially
when you're In love?"

Hugh said nothing more about
It He made a mental note of the
fact that there was something he
could do. He owed Roger and
Lovely something. Finallyhe had
a chance to pay that debt he had
made by going up to Lovely at
Granny Hale's cottage that dawn
with Emily's cousin.

"Look," he said. "I have to stay
In town over tomorrow night TH
be at a loose end In the evening.
How's about going to the Diamond
Horseshoe?"

"Why not? I'd have to have a
better reasonthan I know for not
going." The tension had snapped,
but her voice was still too brittle.

Over their cocktails at Leon and
Eddie's, where a throaty-voice- d
girl was talking a song, Hugh left
Lovely a few moments.

'Telephone e&ll that I must
make," he said.

And up In Westchester Aunt
Amelia and Roger were alone in
the lovely old Cosgrave living!
room. A fire of cedar logs burned
on the hearth and thetall candles
were lighted. Their glow brought,
out the burnishedbeauty of tawny
chrisanthemums spilling from a
great bowl on a low table near
Amelia. Toward the doorEnglish
violets, rimmed with their waxy,
green leave lay their fragrance on
the air,

"Roger," Amelia wa saying
earnestly, "the Cosgrave men have
never lost their women, I hope
you're not going to be the one to
break that tradition!"

Roger's mouth drew Into a firm
line. He was about to answer
when he wa called to the tele-
phone.

"But Roger, It's a show you
shouldn't Tnl'ss," Hugh Chasesaid.
"And there's a girl there you'll
never forgive yourself If you miss!
Coras on old stick In the mud!
Snap out of it and grab yourself
some fun. I've reservedthe table
already,"
. And so finally Roger said he'd
be there.

Next morning, Roger wa an-xld-

to be on his way to his date
with Hugh anxious for no reason
thathe knew. 'There was a sort of
nervous excitement abouthim all
through lunch, And It wa still
with him In th afternoon as he
dressed.

Through some strange senseof
loyalty, perhapsbecausehe knew
sh was lonely, Roger called Emi-
ly when he got to th city. He
knew a she eagerly acceptedhis
Invitation that he really had hoped
she would be busy that evening.
Why had he called her? Old
habits, family customs, clung to
human Ilk Ivy to a wall, And
sometimes often he recalled
the Ivy was bad for the wall and
had to be ruthlessly torn away,
even though beautiful.

"Oh, Roger it's like old times,"
Emily said when he arrived at her
door. She was tremulously glad
to seehim. And something about
It Irked Roger faintly as he kissed
her with a brotherly sort or fluty.

Kilkenny Cat
They war Immediately taken to

the table Hugh had reserved.
Emily sat for a momentafter their
first drink had been brought to
them andthen went to th powder
room. There she scannedher face
anxiously, leaning toward the mir-
ror, touching her already over--
rouged lip witn ner up buck.

The air wa thick with clgaret
smoke and powderand heavy with
th scent ef flower ana perfume.
There were several other women
there but none of them had mat-

tered until Lovely appeared. Then
they all turned nervouslyfrom her
to their vanity ease.

Lovely's eye went straight to
mllys.
"Tou here?" Lovely said.
"Ye, Z hep you don't mind?"

the answer was typical or smiiy.
"Oh, no!" with blithe casualness

on the room."
"Well, you needn't get nasty

about It" from the (till not un-
derstanding Emily.

Every woman In th room had
stepped. It looked like a itage
sitting. And em of the women
reeegnliedboth Lovely and Emily.

What do you mean by that?"
Level ye had narrowed.Anger
lleked along her words like flame,

"Tu.t wfcal T mMI"
"Oh no you don'tl And 111 make

you eat lawe words! Tm finally
going to tell you Just exactly what
you, arct And what you're beendo--
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tag. Teu couldn't take defeat
honestly and honorably, You think
you have taken my husband from
me. Well, you haven't And, right
now, thle minute, I'm getting my
auebaadbeck!"

"I hate yout" Emily's words
were smothered.Tears were ruin-
ing her makeup.

Lovely stood for an Instant look-
ing at her andthen walked out ef
the room.

Seeing Roger with Hugh was
like reliving a year In one qulok
beat of her heart But It was Ilk
her that her couragedid not de-
sert her. '"Surprise darling, and greet-
ings!" she said as sh sat down
between the two men, And then
on a more tender anxious note:
'Oh, Roger, how are Midnight and

Merry? And Blaze? And your
mother and father? And Aunt
Amelia?" The nameof the one she
had been most anxious about shs
had not dared utter.

"They're all right," Roger ald
little stiffly, and quiet settled

over the table.
And then Roger asked tautly:
"Where's Emily? She went to

the powder room, too."
"Do you always hare to ask

about Emily?" from Lovely, Then:
"She's still there. Crying, we naa

fight We fought like two Kil
kenny eats on the roof of an old
barnl"

Roger looked shocked but Hugh
laughed and It was Just, at that
moment Ejnlly, little and sweet
and subdue'd, Joined them. Roger
looked at her patient pretty face
and was maddened by something
he did not understand.He turned
on Hugh.

Come Christmas
"Thl Is, I suppose, what you

asked me here for?" Roger de-

manded of Hugh. 'To make a frcl
of me! To make a silly scenn?"
Hugh was too startled to reply Im-

mediately, Roger turned to Lovely
with: "And you! What kind of a
woman are you anyway? You ask
about everythingunderthe sun but
your own deughterl" He wa on his
feet, "Come on Kmiiy. were go-

ing!"
They were on their way before

Lovely found the broken choked
voice to say, "I didn't dare ask
about herI I didn't dare! I felt as
If Just speaking her name would
kill me, I've wantedio eee her so!"
Hugh said, after they'd sipped
their drinks for a spaco In silence.

Tm sorry, Lovely. ! guess no-

body can fix anyone else's life.
You've got to do some thing for
yourself."

Lovely looked at him Intently
as If a new thought was taking
shape In her mind."

"How much do you think he
hates me. Hugh?" Lovely asked as
they said an early good night

"Only as much as he lovoe you,"
was Hugh's sincereanswer.

In the llvlnc room or tne nig
Cosgrove houso that Saturday aft
ernoon Emily founa itoger Dianmy
looking Into the fire, a highball on
the small table beside him.

"Have one?" he offered, rising
as she entered.But Emily refused
the drink.

"I've come to tell you Roger.
About two weeks ago Aunt Amelia
made me a proposition to travel
with her this winter In Mexico. I
turned it down because I wanted
to stay here. Well, I've told Amelia
I'd go --with her. I did It this morn-

ing. We sail Monday."
"You'll havea great time Emily,"
Emily turned quickly and walk-edto- ut

of the room and Roger had
again that definite sense of ampu-

tation. Something was being cut
out of his life and there was relief
at the knowledge.

Marcla came In while Roger was

still sitting there thinking. He mix-e-d

her a drink while he told her.
Marcla said, looking thoughtfully
at the glass m ner nana:

"I'm glad Emily's going. It'll be
good for her. She's never (topped
possessingyou in uii viyji inu

Animal iooaie
In New York, next morning

Lovely opened her y to the day
beforeChristmasana reit as it toe
walls of her room were eloslng In
on her with loneliness. An early
knock on her "door brought hir
face to face with Joe, standing big
and awkward In his trucker's uni-

form,
"Joel" Notes of gladnessIn her

voice, '
"Look honey," ha jald, "thl I

for you from me." H gav hsr
a bunch of mistletoe tied --with red
ribbon, and Lovely took It misty
eyed and held It against her
cheek.

"And Ma made these," Joe con-

tinued. Lovely opened the box he
had thrnst into her handsand then
turned to him In surprise.

"But animal cookies, Joel They
are for kids."

And then Jo was huirylng
from her door to tho elevator ana
calling over his shoulder: "Merry
Christmas,baby!"

It took Lovely some time to ares
becauseshe was thinking deeply.
And as shs progressed, sheknew
she wanted to be most carefully
gotten up. 8h'd boasted to Emily
that (he wa getting her husband
back. If Jrou had any luff you
made good on thing Hko that Be-

tide ther waa that box of cookies
with their funny little animal
shape and faces-curr-ants for eyes

and Icing for the collar on a dog

and the names on a monkey. Just
the sort of things Gettawould love.
And then after all the trouble Mr.
Hulse had gone to to make them
It wouldn't be fair and you did
have to fight for whtt you wanted,

It wa crisp and cold but there
was a brlrht sun shining down on
the city as Lovely steppedout into
the street The organist at in
Grand Central Station wa playing
as Lovely walked through Tn
haunting, tender beauty of Holy
Night hung over the hurrying
orowd Ilk a gentle benediction.
Lovely went dlrwtly to the train
marked PoughkeepsleLocal.

Home
Th rid up the Hudson had

never seemed so beautiful or so
heart warming. Oscawana station
seemed really beautiful In the clear
winter light. The path toward the
Cosgrave estate wa Inviting, and
when th playhouse appeared
around a curve Lovely wanted to
hug It to her. like a person.

She pausedto look Into the play
housewindow. There was tne vase
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with Jo and Marl. There was use
tea set she andRoger had used
so often. Everything waa unchang
ed. She turned, and lacked ruHlate
Roger's face.

"Lovely! Oh, my Levetyl You've
come back!" Jt was as simple a
that No dramatic.No aeeueatlene,
No quarrels.

"I've wanted to eeme so, Keg?"
she said,

"And I've waited for you. Waited,
Lovely,"

As naturally as X they bad dene
It only yesterday they started
walking toward th big house.
Lovely opened the box she carried.

"Look!" she said.
Roger smiled over the quaint

animal cookies.
"For Getta," "Shell be Uckled."

And then he looked at the mistle-
toe pinned againsthsr shoulder:
"And this, honey bee," he said,
"well hang on the chandelier and
put to proper use."

Almost at the door of the gra-
cious old house Lovely etopped,
and put her hand on Roger's arm.

"But Isn't there a thing you want
to ask ma, Roger? Explanation?
How I've spent th time I've been
away?"

Roger wa smiling gently.
"I believe In you, Lovely. I've

always bslleved In yo'U All I need
to know Is that you've come back
to ms, come becauieyon wanted
to."

Marcla, with Getta eager beside
her, opened the door to them!

THE END

Circle Around
SunWasNot So

RareSolarHalo
That circle around the sun

Monday noon tn ease you saw
It and were interested waa a
solar halo.

Not an unusual condition, ald
the U.S. weather bureau,but one
not often noted by the lay ob-

server. It might or might not
be an Indication of stormy
weather.

The phenomenon, according to
bureau attaches, was produced
by refraction of th sun's ray
through high cloud of Ice crys-
tals. This produces a circular
effect, the Inner color of the sky
having a dark appearance,

The halo wa classed as a 23
degreeaffair, a commonvariety,
distinguishedfrom the 49 degree
type which plays such Uluslonary
tricKs as a triple moon or sun.

Solar halos, although noticed
by the average person less fre-
quently than lunar halos (that
old circle around the moon),are
much more common since the
sun shine everyday', whether
we get a peekat It or not, where-
as the moon' period of bril-
liancy are limited.

Halos, reported the bureau,
are distinguished from coronas
In that they are produced by lee
crystals whereas the latter are
causedby water droplets.-

Monday' halo occurred due to
high clouds coming a a fore-
runner from a low pressurearea
In the Paclflo off the ooast of
Oregon. First of the secondary
affects from th area was the
"trough" which caused Sunday's
wind. A oondttlons were shap-
ing up Monday, there was little
Indication of radical change In
the weather for a day or o,

PastorsHear
EasterPlans

Resort on th Easter sunrise
ervlc to be held Easter Sunday

at 6:48 o'clock at the amphitheatre
were made to the Big Spring Pas
tors associationMonday morning
at a meeting of the group at the
First Christian ehurch.

Final arrangementsfor the ser-
vice were made and plan discuss-
ed for the pre-East-er noondayser-
vices beginning April 7 through
April 12th at 12:13 o'clock to 13:88
o'clock at the Kits theatre,

The summer ctty-wld- e cooperat-
ive revival to be held September
2--0 wa annourioid and the Rev,
Harry W. Vom Burch of California,
evangelist, la to eonauet the re-

vival. A committee composed of
the Rev, H. W. Halsllp, ehalrman,
the Rev. C. E. Lanoaster,and the
Rev, Homer Sheets was named to
Investigatea place to hold tho re-

vival.
A committee composed of the

Rev, R. Elmer Dunham and the
Rev. Robert E. Bowden wa also
named to b a fact-findi- group
to report to the associationon tem
peranceIn the city and stats.

Th Rev. Sheet announeedth
West Texas convention of Assem
bly of God churchesto be held her
April 31-2- 4 when over 1000 dele
gate are expected. He ealled
tho associationto assist In 'Hading
homes for delegate to stay m dur
ing the meeting,

EasementsSought,
For Extension Of
Co-o-p Power Lin8

In preparation for Immediate In-

stallation of a Midland county
rural electrification sytsetn, the
Cp Rock Electrlo I

currently working on easements
and securing house wiring con-
tracts.

'Instead of formally advertising
for bids from contractor en work
outlined In the program, official
of the REA unit are calling In re-
quest for a qulek bid In the next
few day. Un specification and
amountof materialneeded for com-
pletion are being handled by the
Washington,D. 0 office of REA,
O, I). Bryan, manager of the Cap
Rock Ce-O- p, !d Monday.

Rout te be followed by the sys-
tem will be staked sometime this
week, Bsyaei stated.

Redisricting Bill
ClearsBig Hurdle

AUSTIN, March H (m After only two hours of debate,the
heuee today paeeed to fmel reading-- a MH ed4ctriot4f the state
heuseef representativesfor tho n time tn 18 years. The vetewaa
8T te M.

Fee ef the measureoffered a long strtag of amendment but aM
werevoted down by comfortablemajorities.

AUiTIN, March 31 (AP) ProposedrdJtricUnr of th.statehouseof representative-- for the first time ki 18 years
comfortably cleared its Initial hurdle today when the house
refused,78 to 63, to strike out the bill's enactingeiause.

Rep. Dewitt Kinard of Port Arthur, floor leaderfor the
measure,contended that the
new districts would be much
more in Mne with existing
population tbanl the present
districts.

"At present''he said, "we have
districts with a. tyr M 19.00O peo-
ple and a many as 180,000. That
spreadwould be considerablynar-
rowed by thl bill,"

Th proposal generally would
give additional representation to
the big city eountle and parts of
West and South Texas and de-
creaserepresentationof sectionsof
North and EastTsxas.

Rep. Mark Halsey ef Lubbock,
ef the bUl, said H

would give West Texas eight
mere repreeeatatlvee.

Severalrepresentativespretest-
ed against what they called "the
abolition ef my district." The
bill's supporter repHed that be-

cause of population changes, ofsome districts hadto be eliminat-
ed.
'The constitution," argued Kinard

"says that the legislature shall
the state aftereach federal

census. That constitutional man
date has been Ignored long
enough."

Rep. Taylor White of Odessa
asked the measure's oritlos If
they dldnt agree the mora pop-
ulous districts were entitled to
additional representation.
"I represent 18 counties with a

population of 80,000," he said,
heavy taxpayers."
"which la about twice the average
population. We In that district are

"The moral effects of the Greek
fight are important" said Costin.
'The spectacleof the Greek army
defeating the Axis has strengthen
ed the moral resistance of the
Balkan people and the enslaved
populations of Europe as witness
the new and surprising position
assumed by Yugoslavia. No more
encouragementcould be given the
fight than by extending relief so
that Greek warriorswill not have
to worry about the folks at home,"
he added.

FinalAirport
PlansGo To
WPA Officials

Boyd J. McDanlel, city engineer,
with a complicated volume of blue-
prints and specifications In tow,
left Tuesday afternoon to submit
complete airport plans to (ha dis-
trict WPA office.

He planned to pontinue on to
San Antonio Wednesday with rep-
resentatives from the' district of-
fice In an effort to expedite action
by the state office: From ther
action on the $740,000 project will J

6e handled by wire to Washing-
ton.

E, Y, Spence, city manager,waa
hopeful that th plans would clear
the state office this week and the
way cleared for early action In
Washington,where the project has
been given presidential approval
previously.

In the bulky plan which Mc-
Danlel carries were a set of big
blueprints numbering DO pages. In
all there will be eight Identical
sets of plans,calling for 730 pieces
or print.

Besides this specifications for
th hugeproject cover no less than
1,188 typewritten pages.

Briefly, plan call for seven B

460-fo- runways, lx connecting'
taxi strips, around a quarter of
mile of concrete apron around
hangars and ths new terminal
building (under construction a a
NYA project), 40,000 feet of tile
for drainage,a mil long drainage
ditch, border, beacon, and ly

or eoHeetlvsly eontrolUd
contact lights, and reformed eon-tou- rs

over the field.
Civil Aeronautics Administration

has allotted $150,000 toward the
project. The city has $25,000 In-

vested In additional lsnd and
around 840,000 In carry-ove- r equip-
ment, etc, from a previous project
The remainderwill be by T PA.

Judro Defend Jaywalker
MONTREAL--Pedestria- ns my

cross the street whereverthey fel
Irk It, according to a Judgment
headed down by Chief Justice R.
A. E. Oreenshlelds. Th chief Jus-
tice cautioned, however, that jay I

walker should exercise greaterl

caution than at regular crossing. '

For R""

An appeal to worker In thl
are, asr well as throughout th
state, to register at once with th
Texas State Employment Service

office at 10BH E. 2nd ttrett wm
Issued today by O, R. Rodden, lo-

cal TSES manager.
Hodden's appeal wa coinciden-

tal with one by J. K. Bond, state
TSES director, who said that th
registration of worker wa being
effected as a natlon-wt- d program
for'national defense.

Roddendisclosed that th TSES
hopes to find out by April 15 ex-

actly how many workers In the
state are available for Jeba er

Two Business
IndicesUp
AnotherDown

March business, spotted but
showing more uniformity, left the
first quarter of 1941 wfth gains In
two departmentsand a pronounc-
ed loss In another, a survey of
Duiiaing permits, new passengir
oar salesana postal receiptsshow-
ed Tuesday,

New car registration set the
pace with a booming M8 for the
first three month of this year, a
gain of 74 new oar over th com
parative period a year ago.

Postal receiptssaggedslightly In
March, but they were still strong
enough to make the quarter total

$18,730.81 stronger by (718 than
the Initial quarter of 1W1.

Building permits, held at low
ebb during the first two months,
showed sign of awakening In
March and boosted the first quar-
ter total to $39,811, but even so It
was 834,603 under tbe totals
amassedfor the sams period last
year.

March building amountedto $18.-81- 0,

or which $14,650 wa In seven
new residences and $1,490 In two
othsr new structures. It wee up
from , the $7,810 for February,
Postal receipts totaled $4,067 for
the month, little less than $300 off
from trie correspondingmonth, a
year ago. New car salesJumped to
138, th biggest month sine
March 199,

Comparative tabulations for th
quarter in 1940 and 1941 fololwl
1941 Permit Receipt Car

BUIIdlng Postal New
Jan. . .$13,891 6.73J.50 118
Feb, . .. 7,610 5,883.03 103
Mar. i... 18,310 6,067.3 Its
Total .. J9,ll 18,720.81 8S9
1940

Jan. .. 36,870 6,389.44 90
Feb. ... 12,343 8,200,03 79
Mar. .. 43,589 . 6,363.96 112
Total fc. 94.804 17,973.43 U81

Army Officers

InspectAir
FieldHere

An Inspection of Big Spring's
airport facilities, together with a
study of the new CAA-WP- de-
velopment project, was made
Thursday afternoon by two army
air corps officers from Randolph
field.

They were Major C. R. Btorrle
and Major W. J. Clinch, who flew
here In an army bomberfor a two-ho-

stay. Major Storrl 1 as
sistant director at th Oulf Coast
training center, Randolph field,
and Major Clinch I adjutant of
the center,both being underMajor
General G. C Brant

Although plans are not definite,
the visiting officer Indicated that
establishment of a new training
center In thl seetlon was under
advisement. They also visited
Midland and Lubbock on their sur-
vey flight They were greeted
ber by Mayor Orover Dunham,
City Manager B. V. Spence, Bob
Whlpkey, chamber of commerce
president; J. H. Greene, C-- C man-
ager, and Dr. P. W. Malone, chair-
man of the chamber'saviation
committee.

Ben Daniel, who hobby ha
been boy for year,ha moved on
to a new loeatlon.

Ben left Monday evening for
Sweetwaterwhere he Is to be sta-

tioned a a TAP. yard clerk.
Thus, he return to th pUe

where he first gained
for his volunteerwork In the field
of boys' athletics.It wa In Sweet-
water that he organisedhhj famed
--Rootri." a team which meth
odically plowed through Junior
football and from
whence same many Sweetwater
Mustang'sgrid great

A aecaaaago ne same 10 oig
Spring nd lost llttl time In or--

n.

training; In neededby
defense Industries and, other types
of buelne now

The survey is not enk te get

th baek to work a
qulekky as peeetfelc, but alee te In-

sure that as soon as worker are
needed in defense product they
een be retched without deiey."

The manager appeal-
ed for the Immediate
of 1) all worker who are

and eepabte of beMtag
Jobi, and 2) all employed person
who have had in the
following tradesbut wfceec present

eleaa net ueMtee the

10
Farm
SetBy A.

Sehedule for tt i

tag te facilitate statute? e( Kit
farm plan sheetsand dteUraalea
of Intention to partfclsate m the

cotton prsgrsm wa
nnouncdMonday by U. "Weaver,

county AAA aesloV
ant

Representativesfrom the AAA
office will be at the varieue eeea
munlty meetings, set for next week,
and'will explain th
cotton program In brief seeelensat
9 a. m. and 1 p. m. each day. The

program p enalt
farmers to qualify for additional
paymentsby retiring sHghUy lee
cotton than the 1941 allotment ef
the 19M planted aereage, wMefc
ever I th smaller.

Meetings havs been scheduled
for April 7 at Lomsjt, with O. T,
Griffin In charge, at KIbew with
Weaver In charge and at Vlneent
with Volll Sorrells In charge.

On April 8 th echedule I Gar-
ner (Griffin). Moore (Weaver) and
Oay 71111, (Sorrells). The April
schedule Is CenterPoint (Griffin),
Coahoma (Weaver), and Vealmeer
(Sorrells) Weaverwill be In charge
at Big Spring for a concluding see--
slon In the district courtroom en
April 10. All metlng are due te
start at 9 a. m. and end by 4:19 s,
m. With th exception of Ceahema
and nig Spring, sessions,will be n
th school buildings-Weave- r

urged all producer to
attend their community meeting
In order to facilitate the sign up.
Work la scheduled so that they
might not be signed later en with-
out causing serious disruption ef
the office program,he said. ,

Due
To Seize

MEXICO CITY, April X W A
responsible source at th Mexleaa
navy ministry said that orders had
been Issued to marines and cus-
toms guard at Vera Orus and
Tamplco to place 12 German and
Italian ships' In ewe-tod-y.'

The Mexican gunboatQueretare,
which had been aptrolllng the Gulf
of Mexico waa reported steaming
toward Tamplco with 100 marine
to board the nine Italian ship and
one Germanthere. Th Queretara
will remain there as a precaution
against nay dash by the ships te
th6 open seas.

Two axis ships at Vera Crua
were taken over by other forces.

One officer and a squadof 10 er
IB, men were stationed on eaeh
ship to prevent the ships from' be-
ing sabotaged, set afire, blown up
or sailing, the navy ministry In-

formant said.

Four
Takes

12-1-1

In a buttle that was paekesl
with thrill and iptUs,

Big Spring's poloists noted out a
crew of Imsa riders with the
count of 12 to 11 on Bennett field
Sunday afternoon.

Gus White, Sr, playing Wf
Spring's number three la the pleee
of Lloyd Wesson, In sick bay Sue-da-y,

cam out of th game as the
casualty, White'

horse wa knocked from under
him, thereby givinghim a wUp
that broke hi nose. Jess Slaugh-
ter, alternating with Pat Patter-
son under the Big Sprinf eeter.
got a Jarring spill but earns out
of the affray with no broken
bones and In one chunky pie.'
White's spill earn as the result
a collision with Sol Cleveland, a's

number4 and th nutetaaeV
Ing performer on the vteitlaf
quartet

BaalsJnr a Junior football
known a the Devil, a unK that
turned out eome good material for
the Steer football maeelae.After
a few eeesena the moved te Cle-red- o

CUy, then returned here five
yeer agoto tak up ate he.When the Junior football et-u-e

wa welded tnta a eeatral stheel
system,Ben centeredMa atteatten
on eeftball and baseball,produeta
a Junior team which mere than
held Ms own in adult

Bea ha no plan abeut whet he
will do at but H's a
safs betteat he wHl have a buaek
of hutHn kid bateweT a4
ohunWng the baM around be
the summer sense ! far tone.

To
skill of the trad; Akeeeit
axvftAWe7eV7VngS49 Ml jpunVJ
mttal iTOrk-evrs- , sn4
sUsVesl llltnftfttlsTss"f sfthteseMftia

tofumea,
Hup utters, eauwen,

machine
chine SMnufuturiaf,
teal maker, die maker, lathe ae--
eraters, tool assignor.

7v IwJfenks,W dfr
net 'eaeoareeeor deetre
.Who are employed la any ef
Heted iadueuieete regteeer.
tration for Daween, Howard.
de and Oleeeeeck csuesttsewist he
serviced

Ben Daniels,Maker Of Crack
MovesTo Sweetwater

recognition

opposition

occupations

expanding.

unemployed

partleulariy
registration

unem-
ployed

essperieace

employment
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Axis Finds PlansCompletely
ShatteredOn BalkanFront

WASHINGTON, April S The
great battle of the Ionian tea add-

ed the final touch of cosmic Irony
to the sudden turn of events In the
Mediterranean For It li now
known here that a grand German-Italia- n

assaulton the British posi-

tion In the Balkans had been
plannedfor the very day when the
British cut the Italian fleet to
pieces. And It is believed that the
Italian warships were driven from
their safe harbors by a German
ultimatum, requiring Italy's navy
to bear its part In the big show
that never camo off.

Intelligence reports received In
Washington give the strategy of
the abortive big show In rather
clear outline. It was founded on
the supposition that the Yugoslav
foldup was final.

The Germans were to make
their first attack on the British
and Greeks through the difficult
Stromavalley In Bulgaria,believ-
ing that l". a very little time they
could bring down reinforcements
and supplies through the better
serviced Morova-Vard- ar valley"
In Yugoslavia.
Mussolini was to direct In person

another hastily prepared Italian
offensive effort In. Albania, which
was Intended to engage the maxi-
mum Greek strength, thather than
to achieve victory. Meanwhile the
Italian navy was to harass and If
possible cut communications be-

tween Greece and the British base
in Egypt According to authorita-
tive Information here, this grand
assaultwas timed to start on last
Friday or Saturday.

Report of a Battle
It Is thought that a Germanulti-

matum was needed to get the Ital-
ian navy out of harbor, for the
simple reasonthat since the Brit-
ish planes struck at Taranto the
Italians have been timid to the
point of cowardice. A few convoy
vessels were left at Taranto and
Brlndisl tc guard the troop trans-
ports going to Albania. The Italian
submarinescontinued to use their
Sicilian bases. Some warships
clung to the protectedharbors of
Sardinia, and threecruisers and a
number of destroyers were sta-
tioned at Pola, In the northern
Adriatic, near Venice.

But the main units ofthe Ital-
ian fleet did Rot dare to stir
from refuge at BptzJa and
Genoa, on the northwesternMed
iterranean coast of Italy, at the I

Manhattan'
New York Has
United States'
WorstWeather
By GEOKGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I have lived In
Texas, Louisiana, Tennessee, Vir-
ginia, Ohio, Iowa, Nebraska,Nsw
York, and New Jersey,and I have
never encountered such ugly, un-
predictable, unfriendly climate as
Is to be enduredIn this metropoli-
tan area.

This makes for good business
with raincoat sellers and doctors,
but it is tough on the rest of man-
kind. Usually the wind Is blowing
a gale. Summer, which really Is a
myth. Is confined to two months
of sickening, steaminghot weath-
er. The streetsare ovens, Spring
Is a four-mont- h period of raw,
ugly winds and rains. Only fall Is
decent that is, from October to

''Thanksgiving is really beautiful.
After Thanksgiving, you may have
alternate days of freezing and
semi-tropic- al temperatures.

There Is a heartbreaking en-
treaty on the back of the city's
garbagetrucks andon those wick-
er wire basketson the street cor-
ners. The signs on the trucks say,
"Pleasekeep your city clean. Help
Us to keep New York streets
clean." The basketshave a sort of
rhyme which says, "By the Law
Abide, place trash Inside."

But, New York defeats Its own
purpose. Almost every week some
occasiontakes place that calls for
the throwing of confetti and ticker
tape from the skyscraperwindows.
Maybe the occasion doesn't really
call for It, but It gets it Just the
ssune. They are still trying to
clear up the mess that resulted' from the fit. Patrick's Day parade
Kwn Fifth avenue of the Irish. By

time this is out of the way
Something else will take place that
will sendtorn telephone-directori-es

out of windows to be strewn over
a third of the city. New York
spends fortunes every year in
fleets of trucks andworkers beau-
tifying its thoroughfares;and New

'Yorkers toss thousandsof dollars
worth of paper from windows
every month. This isn't even a
game any more; It's a habit.

Men like Eddie Cantor do not
have to Identify their nameswith
"stunts" to gain publicity. When
they announce,therefore,that this
person or that is a Grade--A pros-
pect for the stage, or the screen,
their recommendations merit
prompt consideration.

Such is the casewith a r-

old girl named Olive Major, whom
Canter discoveredand believes has
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greatest possible distance from
the enemy.
Th Pola, the Zara, and the

Flume, the three cruisers stationed
at Pola, left their base on Wednes-
day afternoon with attendant de-

stroyers. The battleship, Vlttorlo
Veneto, and Its escort, are thought
to have started ratherearlier from
Spetla or Sardinia. A rendezvous'
was apparently planned at the
mouth 6f the Ionian sea, whence
the combined force was to proceed
to the attack on the British lines
of communication.

Unfortunately for the axis,
only a few hours after cruisers
were observed leaving Pola har-
bor, at I o'clock Thursday morn-
ing, the appeasingYugoslav gov-
ernment was overthrown by the
Serbian army officers' d

putsch. The grand land
assault had to be put off, since
the Germans could not longqr
count on flanking- - the British and
the Greeks through Yugoslavia.
Nevertheless, either by a confu-

sion of orders or because the Ger-
mans stl" demandedsome sort, of
Italian naval action, the Italian
ships did not put back Into port
The three cruisersfrom Pola were
followed all the way down the Ad-rlat- lo

and out Into the Ionian sea
by British aircraft, based in Al-
bania and Greece. Thus the Brit-
ish force hastily sent out from
Alexandria was able to Intercept
and sink them' and two of their
destroyerescort In the late dusk of
Friday, opening fire on them at 9
p. m.

The engagement, the first test
of the night battle plans of mod-
ern navies, began Just before the
rendezvous with the Vlttorlo
Veneto was to' take place.

British torpedo planes found the
Italian battleship about 30 miles
away, and quickly disabled her
with three direct hits. The main
Italian force thereupon retired
without making contact with the
British ships. As It steamed off
the remnant of the squadronfrom
Pola, also fleeing from Pola, also
fleeing from the British, caught up
with it, since the Vlttorlo Veneto's
speedhad been cut to fifteen knots
by the British torpedoes, and then
In the darknessby a mistake of
Identity, the Italians are thought
to have flrsd on on another and
to have done themselvesstill fur-
ther damage.

See ALSOP, KDiTNEB, Page 14

the talent for greatness. Her
dreams encompass opera. Grand
opera. It fascinates her to hear
of past optratla greats, but .bores
her to travel around looking at
landmarks.

Cantor was so pleased when he
first heard her sing that he ar-
ranged to have her study voice
for six months. Then he put her
on one of his programs. Thou-
sands have saluted her, and today
she is In New York for her first
visit to the big city. She is a
product of SantaBarbara, Calif.

Serious musle appears more
popular In New York than in
many seasons....All concert solo-
ists report tremendousreturns to
favor. Vladimir Horowitz ap-
pearedthis week In Carnegie hall
and tickets ran short Standees
were admitted 'Until the walls
seemed to bulge and then the law
stepped In and stopped the sale.
You can have only Just so many
standeesIn a concert hall. Rea-
son, firs hazard.
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Hollywood

'Roberta'Has
Contributed Many
Actors To Films
By norraiN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Another "Ro-
berta" alumnus Is In the movies,
and I wonder If any other musical
comedy has made so large a con-
tribution to tho screen lists.

Bay Mlddleton Is the newcomer,
playing In "Lady from New Or-

leans." Mlddleton was "Roberta's"
leading man back In 1933 when
smoke first got In your eyes. The
first shall be last for a fact Fred
MacMurray was In "Roberta,"
merely a member of the band.
Others were Bob Hope, then a
mildly known George Mur-
phy, Just a pretty good hoofer;
and Lyda Robertl, who died be-

fore she could make any real im-

pressionIn tho movies.
Mlddleton Is a tall, studious fel-

low of 32 who looks like a young
Abo Lincoln on the hoof. The

may have cast him for
that "Honest Abo" air series ha
used to do, but his first ambition
was centered on grand opera
which he now considers stuffy,
moribund, and pretty much a
bore. He'd rather be In pictures.
He has sung with the Chicago'
opera company, would have sung
with the Met In 1937 except that
Frank Lloyd saw a screen test and
rushed him west for "Wells Far-
go."

But while Ray brushed up on
horses and buckboards, the bud
get on the picture grew and grew
and a movie name was ordered
Joel McCrca. Lloyd made a $30,--
000 test of Mlddleton, with sets
and. trlmlngs, for an operetta
version of I Were King." But
operettas were being vetoed, and
they made It straight with Ronald
Colman. Mlddleton went east
feeling pretty low about matters
but not sour on Hollywood. What
ho'd seenhere fascinated htmand
when Republic Invited him to play
In a movie he camo right back.

So the operatic baritone played
the role of a country lawyer In
Gangs of Chicago." Did he sing?

Why, you know Hollywood better
than that don't you? W1U he
sing In the new one? Mebbe.

When Eddie Bracken goes on
tour a few weeks from now, he
plans a visit to Shamrock, Okla.
Reasons:sentimental.

A dozen years ago, Eddie was
hltch-hlkln- g to Hollywood, and
at Shamrock, broke and hungry,
he screwed up his courage and
knocked on a door to ask for a
handout The folks there.InvitedJ

him in to dinner roast lamb, po
tatoes and gravy, six or seven
kinds of dessort, and milk.

Eddie got to, Hollywood after
that, but he couldn't get In. When
his folks sent him bus fars home,
ho went It was some years later
that he returned,a featured come-
dian In "Too Many Girls," "ught
In the Draff' "Reaching for the
Sun," etc.

He still remembers that' Sham
rock meal, and Jne people who
took him in. He cant remember
the name, but he says he'll go
looking. He wants to take that
household out to dinner at Sham-
rock's best restaurant this time
as Eddie Bracken'sguest

Runabout of '06 Runs
GENEVA,. N. Y. Time rolls on
and so does Floyd Rogers' 1906

vintage runabout The antiquated
four-cylind- er vehicle Is one of the
earliest to be manufacturedin De
troit It bears motor number 888,
attesting to Its once proud youth.
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Editorial
Spring Fever JustHuman Trait

Notwithstanding . wars, strikes,
greed and graft another spring Is
dawning and laziness Is again pre-
vailing among mankind.

Now that the skies are looking
right blue, the trees beginning to
bud a bit, and a few bold sparrows
are chattering, work is becoming
unpopular and Is the
vogue.

During the next couple of
months, while the countryside be-
comes cleanerand we hope some
of the dust clearsout of the air,
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Cliff AAA field
tatlva from told

that they must give
farm quick and vigor
ous farm bu
reau and farmer

or themselves to
paymentsfrom

"We are due
and a parity income," ho sold,
"but we are about half
that Cotton is bringing fW or
$45 a while Its fair price in

to other goods should
be $90 at least" '
The to

that 25
of

are 9 cent of

"They've been us ws can't
organize and this situa
tion," he said. "But just like

us we can't set a and
out a We we

can."
R. S. Arnold ot

organizer for . trie
Farm Bureau

that "the fellow that Is
the farmer Is farmer

themselves.to fight for fair

to show
of farm he

to
In states. "You can't find a
farmer In California who doesn't

to some farm
and they have an annual

of
$4,500. a flVe-pers- farm

has an average yearly in--
come of $600 to In
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each of us Is to have a
chronic of fever.

The prescribe a
cure for it of them are

enough to say that all
Imagination. The say
It comes from tho wrong mental
attitudes, And can do any-
thing about It has

fever; It he hasn't he's a
blooming robot, a and

piece of
The success says we

should more

Farmers Convene To
Plan Organization

More than 200 farmers from West Texas counties
today to plan organized of a parity-payme- nt

appropriation now pending beforecongress.
of severalSponsoredin Texasby tho

Texas FarmBureau,and drewattendancefrom the counties
extension service

Day, represen--.
College Station,

the farmers
legislation

support through the
other organiza-

tions, resign
steadily decreasing
the government

parity payments

getUng

bale,
relation

speaker quoted statistics
show farmers, constltuUng
percent the nation's population,

getting only per the
Income.

telling
remedy

that's
telling plow
plow middle. know

Alabama, south-
ern regional
American federation,
asserted
skinning the
himself, becausefarmers won't or-
ganize
prices."

Endeavoring the advan-
tages organization,
pointed successful organizations

other

belong organization;
average

Income, per five-perso-n family,
Here

family
$800. Iowa,-th- e

WS llLli VHE CAUPHS

TlBJXXXl?
C59iVDeP

'otcKli

THCArateAL AesNrT"

'OH MY CAKE.'

M Ruined
-- W

destined
case spring

physicians can't
Some In-

human It's
psychologists

nobody
Everybody

spring
heartless

soulless machinery.
lecturer

become aggressive

convened support

meeting

averageIncome Is about $2,500 per
family on the farm and the farm-
ers there have been organizedfor
years."

To Justify government sub-
sidization offarm products,Arn-
old pointed out that tho federal
government-- now guarantees
many Industries such as muni-

tions makers a profit and that
thero shall be no loss on their
capital investment He mention-
ed an 85 percent subsidy receiv-
ed by cigarette manufacturers In
the form of a protective tariff.
"Now we have a chanceto tread

the road to prosperity. An appro-
priation Is pending In Washington
that will give us a parity price' for
cotton about 16 cents a pound.
We're getting encouragingreports
on Its progress,and If we get be-
hind it it will pass."

H. E. Wood of Eden, Farm Bu-
reau director for this district, pre-
sided for the meeting.

Plot at Concord,Mass.,
Is British Empire Land

BOSTON A small plot of land
in Concord belongs to the British
Empire, a survey by the Veterans'
Graves organization has discov-
ered.

In making recordsof men killed
In the Revolutionary War, the So-

ciety found that a piece of property
near Concord bridge containedthe
gravesof 13 British soldiers killed
In action April 19, 1775. The owner
of the land willed It to the King of
England so the soldiers' graves
could be cared for by their own
government

DID VOU"? HES, VOU
niQurin rui .tvjnru

- --lib. iimii-- n wir

during this period of lazinessand
drive spring fever from our sys-
tems. That will help us to get
ahead.

But we don't know. Maybe the
good creator meant for us all to
hava BDrlnir favnr anil tnr
yield to Its gentle slumber. Maybe
we ougni to go on home an hour
early, get out the cardan tnnl
and stretch out on the grass for a
gooa long snooze.

Life was meant for llvlnrr
that's living.

More Gifts
ForGreece
MadeHere

More donationswere reported to
the Greek relief fund Friday as a
check for $50 was forwarded to the
national headquarters in New
York.

New donors were Harry Zara-fonet- ls,

$5, and R. J. Smith, $1,
bringing the total contributed to
the fund to $56.50.

John Costln, a leaderin the local
movement, has asked J, Y, Robb
and M. K. House, Sr. to serve as

on his committee. Fri-
day he received another com-
munication from the Greek War
Relief Association, Ine. saying that
the "need Is great"

Gifts will be used In relief work
for Greekwomen and children and
other civilians placed In destitute
circumstancesbecause of Greece's
fight against the Axis.

Mate Locked In So Wife
Calls Firo Department

OLEAN, N. Y. An alarm
brought firemen on the rush to a
building In the city's businesssec-

tion.
Followed by his men, Capt Wal-

ter J. Rellley hurried to the second
floor of the building. He was met
by a distraught woman.

"He's In therel Hurry and get
him out please' she urged.

"Who's In where, what goes on?"
queried the puzzled fireman.

"My husband," the woman ex-

plained. "The door of his room is
locked andhe can't get out I didn't
know what else to do, so I called
the fire department"

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

GOOD second year Baggleys Me-ba-

cotton seed. 8 miles north,
1--2 mile east of Big Spring on
Lamesa Highway. C. W. Lang--
ley,
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PressStaff

Of, the ,070 Inmates in the Tex-
as prison system last year 5,952
were men, nine out of ten smoked
and 4,620 were

The 1940 report Is a
good study In

You "never realized:
That only eight Jews were In

prison last year.
That 4,551 were bom In

Texas, followed by with
298.

That more of them 895) were
cooks and waiters when they listed
their but that there
were two peace officers, 32 print-
ers and nlrie

That an averageof 3,500 are tak-
en each day to fields to cultivate
46,000 acres and 1,000 others are
trusties without guards.

That more are In for
(1,582) than any other crime.

Big problem ot the systemis the
big problem 'of Texas the need
for more

The economic setup is
Last year

6f the 8,070 were
Inmatesof the far-flun- g farm sys-
tem, plowing and cotton,
battling floods In the

Only 7 per cent of the 2,662 new
Inmatesin 1940 had ever had any
farming and usually
were "not In such
work. Negroes and Mexicans do
not mind, the report says, but 53
per cent of the were
whites.

General O. J. S.
for more

is that they would "lower cost of
keep In touch

with outside activities and build
their for release
Into by
them to work at some useful
trade."

So far, every
by has mademoney ex-
cept the textile mill which is still
In of an
stage.

This year the license plate fac-
tory will turn out 3,471,000 plates
for Texas vehicles. The canning
factory at State Farm
the sugar mill at Ramsey farm
and the shoe factory will all help
feed and clothe Inmatesof other
state

too, are in line with
the new theory of

Instead of
them

Instead of a life xof
and the, new
theory calls for medical

training and.
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Interring Serial Studies

Statisticsof PrisonSystem
Reveal InterestingFacts

RICHARD
Associated

church-member- s.

system's
sociology.

probably

prisoners
Louisiana

occupation,

Journalists, photo-
graphers.

working
burglary

Industries.
agricul-

turally lopsided. two-thir- ds

prisoners

planting
lowlands.

experience
Interested"

Incoming

Manager Elllng-son-'s

argument Industries

operation, prisoners

communities permitting

Industry operated
prisoners

somewhat experimental

Industries,

Institutions.
Industries,

penology "re-
habilitating" prisoners
punishing severely.

monotony'
vigorous discipline,

attention,
education, vocational
recreation.
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Last year 2,824 prisoners were
enrolled in the prison's 20 evening
schools, 64 per cent attending vol-

untarily.
Five hundred took such technical

courses as radio, structural
welding, refrigeration and

plumbing, taught by 256 Inmate in-
structors.

The prison library has 11,000
volumes ot fiction and technical
reading matter. Leading Texas
newspapersarrive dally.' A care-
ful check Is kept on what "library
users"read so that new books' can

added regularly.
The modern "big house" is a

playhouse compared with the
European ot the
Middle Ages.

Every unit of the Texas prison
system Is equipped throughout
with radioswhich are kept good
repair by expert mechanics.

Nearly every Inmate' Is an ex-
pert domino and checker player.

Each unit hasIts orchestra.The
weekly prison

broadcast "Thirty Minutes Behind
the Walls," had 5,000,000 listeners
last year.

High grade equipment Is fur-
nished for baseball, football, rodeo,
volley ball, tennis, boxing and cro-
quet The legislaturedocs not ap-
propriate any funds for sports, but
money Is raised by admissionsto
tho prison rodeo, baseball games,
vllstors' fees and salesIn the com-Issar- y.

Motion pictures shown the
best available from leading dis-

tributors.
The Huntsvlllo Rodeo now a

stato Institution Itself will b
staged for the eleventh year In
1941.

Last year 2,663 new prisoners
were admitted, 801 for burglary
alone.. Of this total, 1,591 were
between 17 and '30 years of age
and 1,716 will serve terms of four
years or less. Forty-eig-ht are In
for life. Only 738 had

habits, 2,576 belonged to some
church and 1,225 were married.
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Many persons have been elec-
trocuted by kites when piano wire
used to fly large ones has touched
power lines.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of largo groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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SenateSubcommitteeWill Redraft Omnibus Tax Bill
March Rainfall ThreeTimes
As Much As NormalLocally

March rainfall In Big Spring
wam afeeut thrte times as great as
momI for th month, reports of
the weather bureau and tho nt

farm show.
The spsrlment farm reports a
sr average of pine-tent- of

an Inch rainfall for Dig Spring
rfttrlfls; the month of March. For
March of this year, tho farm' re-
garded 3.14 inches of rain, while
the weather bureau registered 2.4

Difference In the two figures
was brought about by the fact that
local thundershowers sometimes
fall at one point but fall to touch
the other. Although the weather
bureau'sInstrumentsat the airport
and the experimentfarm are only
about two miles apart, a marked
difference was shown during the
past month.

The weather bureau reported
seven days during the month with

of a hundredth of an
wch or more. On four other days,
traces of rainfall were received.
The month was predominantly

t.oudy, with 13 cloudy days, 14
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partly cloudy and only four clear.
Fog.was observed on 11 days.

Despite West Texas' reputation
for wind and sandstorms,blowing
duet and sandwere observed only
seven days during March.

Average maximum temperature
was 61, averageminimum WJ.

Route Boys
SchedulePicnic

The Herald route boys' club at
their regular meeting Wednesday
night planned a picnic for next
Tuesday.

The event probably will be held
at the city park. Olrl friends will
be Invited as gueits.

A baseball game with the Phil-
lips Tire company team an-
nounced for Thunday night Fol-
lowing the meeting, the boys at-

tendedthe "Previews of Progress"
show.

About five quarts of milk are
required to make on pound of
American cheese.

MAMMA'S0SUGAR
PHELPS GET A BREAK
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DINE OUT AT LEAST ONE NIGHT EACH WEEK
Erasbat of coolrt gtt fired of their own dishes once in while. And that's
when Did ctn win favor by a simple suggestion "Let's eat out tonight." Now,
it you con t navea ' Mtmma t sugar in your home to give him the hint, pert
a tip clip this advertisementout of thU newspaperand placeit wherebe can
kc k. icn 10 one it worm

xal M, QamtdJfpi Qui CatUt? PlacU
sad Just as la most Texashomes, our better cafes, hotelsand restaurants ate

Tens; own Imperial Putt Ctnt Sugar.There are good reasons for this! (i)
taperlai It putt tint sugarand wise chefs Insist on putt ttnt. (J) Imperial M

g and lump-fre- (J) Imperial is sugarrefined in Texas.
IPheo you buy Imperial, you give support to an'lmportant Texasindustry.

im j :i m n

IN TEXAS HOMES FIRST IN TEXAS EATING PLACES

OF

Good food .plays an Important part in aneurlng
the happiness our moments together when
"dining out." And good food and good eoffe
together, That's why the'vast majority finer
restaurants over the Admiration
Coffee. They know the importance of good eoffe
to the perfection of every meal they serve! Why
don't you profit by their experience next time,
serve Admiration

HearingsOn '

ProposedNew

Levie Ended
AUSTIN, Apt S MrWg

another step toward paas; of
tax bill, sstwtesubeoaalttee ay

tackled Mm eomplwt task of
a hewe-approve- d 9Mr

600,000 oaMilbttS proposal leteMed
to solve Taa' social security
problem.

The upper UfWatly eeaaWi
commutes on staU affairs con-
cluded series of hearings on tax
proposals last night and voted un-

animously to Instruct a sub-grou-p

to formulate measurefrom ths
house bhM and report It as soon as
possible.

Commute Chairman Weaver
Moore of Houston, authorised to
head the sub-grou-p also,
granted time to appoint two oth-
er members to the
and then stated:

This three -- man eomsalttee
wlH bring out bUL I want to
assureyou this win be no burial
affair." (Ho referred to She some--
times-adopte- d procedure of ref-
erring MM to sub-gre- for
purposeof killing It)
Revenues from the blB would

provide the answer to the legisla-
ture's greatest and most pressing
problem providing funds to pay
fir bigger old age peestons,aid to
the needy blind, to dependent
children, teachers retirement and
possibly other governmentalfunc-
tions.

Prior to the action, Representa-
tives O. C. Morris of Oresnville
and James Taylor of Kerens, who
aided la drafting the house pro-
posal in committee,defended H be-

fore the ssnata group which had
heard only attacks on the bill
throughout lengthy hearings.

Both, when questioned, express-
ed the opinion $30,000,000 addition-
al tax money Would answer the
state'sneeds. They and others.

former Senator Clint
Small of Amarlllo, test estpert.
acknowledged belief the leg-
islature would approve tax
measure.

Spokesmen Industry and
commerce reiterated previous pro-
tests against taxes, asserting

crushing burden of state taxa-
tion plied onto mounting federal
detent levies might force hun-
dreds of small businessmen to
close their doors and result
grave unemployment.

in

Erosion Foundto Cost
Farmers In Llvettoek

AMES, la. When erosion rips
.away the farmer's soil, It also
takes away some of llvestook,

A survey of seleotedgroup of
farms In Adair county, Iowa, shows
that badly eroded farms have con-
siderably less llvestook than farms
with little erosion, reports John A.
Hopkins, agricultural economist at
Iowa State college.

There Is also great difference
In kind of livestock raised, he
said.

"Aoreage and yields of oora and
soybeanswere lower on th eroding
farms, and total feed production
was smaller," Hopkins explalnsd.
"Beoaus of lower grain yields th
eroding hilly farms had larger
proportion of hay and pasture.

TO GET THE MOST OUT LIFE...

Southwest-serv-

You ean't fall wMt Adakattom
(1) Seertt blond toOae

Admiration tat riebed

it's happtimt yen wat,AcUaWirtoo1 Hh IW jlt

AdmiratioJVrk

Planning A Menu File
ly KtrflttjrrM Plshtr

"What iarl I bar for Sneertettftrat?" Is qtMcm youll hMm
have to ask yourself if ye keep a well-Rile- d menu file. The wood
fall at reed meal-ptanl- Ideas. Ton Sad them la food and cookery
articles,m the booklets food manufacturersoffer you, andfrequently on
tb packagesof food prodaet.Friends,too, usually glad to you
In on tit seerrtof an eateJUng dish you've just enjoyed.
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Why setstart collecting these IdeasT Put ahem
In a file ander

Main Dishes, and ths like.
Group menu under: Bummer Menus, winter Menus,

Suppers, etc
On of your nl might be devoted to

dinners,or otheroccasionswhen entertain.
On tees eardsyou cankeep a list of guestsand the
menus servedthem. Then will avoid the
Menu, thenext tlm you havethe same guests.Special
notesaboutth likes anddislikes of area help,
too. Mr. Jonesmay prefer Frenchdressingto

or Mr. Brown a to a large cup of
eoffe. Tour stock as a hostesswill go up when they
come again and find you've

Another section mlvrit ha r1!1 "JT.mtW?.Hea". This win keepspeetsl dishesthat everyone in the family likes frombeing tucked away under some other where they might be
overlooked.

Last, deratea serUen to to Buy", which ean eonsult
while you are making out your menu and shopping lists. Cook books
and recipesoften tell the quantitiesto buy for serving two, four, six, or
more. Bat let your own and your family's likes guide you,
too. For example, U year family is fond of broccoli you will
seedto buy' a larger than ordinary bunch.

Once you hay built up a menu and reeipe file, meal planning will
soon lose Its terrors. What's more, you should be able to do the job in
less time. With your menu ale atyour elbow, you ean alt down on Friday
night andmake out menus for an entireweek. On Saturdayyou ean shop
for all the staplesand canned goods you wUl need the week,
and for vegetable and meat tocarry you through Monday night Two
more trip to the market should see you through the restof the week,
which is lot better than shoppingevery day. Of course, the best laid
plans may go wrong, if gueststurn up. But that's when a
well-stock- shelf will savethe day.

MoreEaster
SealsSell

More money ha been received
for the of crippled
children, Mrs. XX W.
treasurer of the Easter seal earn-palg- n,

announcedThursday.
To date mbr than M0 has been

reportedby Mrs. Anderson as peo-

ple rafly to an appeal to eon-tribu- te

to the aid of unfortunate
children.

Mrs. L. E. Jobe, chairman of the
activity in Blf Spring, urged oth
ers to send In their
to Mrs. Anderson so that the cam-
paign oould round out It first
week with mora than $100 la th
fund.

Latest donor were Ted Oroebl,
H. K. Moseley, Mrs. O. R. French,
Mrs. Ida Collins, R. T.
Farmers Qln Co., Dr. L. E. Parm-le- y,

M. X. Byerley, Mrs. H. Clay
Read, 7. O. Powell, V. A. Merrick,
B. Reagan,Mrs, A. Taylor, James
T. Brooks, andJ. L. Mllnsr.

Dawson Ginnings

April S (SpD Final
of commerce report on

Dawson countys 1040-4- 1 cotton
crop shows that 35,484 bales were
ginned In the county, an inoreas
of 1,617 bales ovsr the
year.

The figure placed Dawson coun-
ty sixth among the IB counties of
the SouthPlains and 30th over the
state as a whols.
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(2) SdentiSo tktrmooettUg aMtsret
and delicloa flavor at every Mrvlng.

(3) Three scientifically omet grUV lot pot.
tkip,, or vacuum maker, with the grind

to fit Mthoi, patftat, aeffet mwtti
every tkacl

appropriate headings Appetizers,
Beverages, Breads,Cakes,

Sunday-Nig-ht Luncheons,
eeetlcm "com-

pany" you

you repeating

guests
mayon-

naise, demltasse

remembered

heading

"Quantrtlea you

experience
especially

throughout

unexpected
pantry

rehabilitation
Anderson,

contributions

Townsend,

Total 35,484 Bales
LAMESA,

department

prevolus

tolfera

tailored

Fly CastersKit By War
SYRACUSE, K. T,-- The war has

struck anglers.Fly castersprepar
ing her for the opening of the
trout season havs been Informed
they will not be able to get a par
ticular type English tapered line.
The factory haa been bombed. Pop
ular rencn roan and creels also
are missing,

,

Loin oe

Chuck

Mitchell County
SchoolElections

49 KiUtMst Dozen

Bunch

3c
10 Lbs,

Yellow Lbs.

5c

Lack Competitioii
COLORADO CTTT, April

Trustee elections will be held all
over Mitchell county Saturday, In
both rural and Independent dis-

tricts. Three county trusteeswill
be elected.

In the Independent districts
there will be competition only at
Loralne, where eight candidates
are sseklng three berths. Seeking
reelectionare Wiley Walker, T. J.
Rlden, and August B. Hackfeld.
Other candidatesare T. C. Wilson,
D. Finch, Moody Richardson,
Woodrow Pratt, and Harry Hall-
mark.

Three board member are up for
reelection without opposition at
Colorado City. They are W, W.
Whlpkey, J. W. Handle, and
Frank Xelley.

Three membersare also up for
reelection at Westbrook George
Dawson, Albert Young, and LeroyJ
CJreaaett. Oresaett haa been fill-
ing out th unexpiredterm of Van
Boston, who moved away from
Westbrook.

Terms of three membersof the
county school board are expiring.
These three are Chas. C. Thomp-
son, A. K. McCarley, and W. H.
Gregory.

Thiers Specialty Is Hall Rugs
NEW ORLEANS. Police in this

city are faced with a special pro-
blemfinding the boy who passes
over Jewelry and money but takes
the hall rug. Police Investigation
shows that ths thief usually spots
an expanslvo rug In a home. Ho
cuts out the screen on the parlor
window; enters, moves aside the
furniture and calmly rolls up th
rug and leaves.

An over-ag- e pilot corps flies
British planes from factories to
Royal Air Force fields.

Our 2nd Year Buy The Blue RibbonWinner Them All!

4--H and

Chops,lb ... 35c

Chop, lb. . . . 17c

BonetfM Perch

lb 25c

Pint
JBtT

In

Slice

-
B-- l

To Of

BonelessRolled

Sugar Cared Smoked

Number 1 Side

lb

shouw.r
W or

l
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Lemons 14c

Carrots

Potatoes 14c

Onions ...."..

v.

Every

MEAD'S BREAD
"IN-RICHE- D" WITH VITAMIN

ROBINSON'S OFFERS
HOWARD COUNTY GRAND

CHAMPION BEEF
CLUB BEEF LAMB

SISulHKl

Lamb

Pork

Fish,

LAMB LEG lb 29c

STEAK lb. 35c
ROAST lb. 23c

Roast,lb. 23c

Bacon, lb. 17c

SaltPork, 14c

Pork Roast ib. 14c
Swift's PromJum Whole

HAMS, lb 27c

sHHSfGGCirf99S...HKH
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MARKET

WessonOH....... 27c
Northern 500 Sbe Box

Facial Tissue 19c

CHALLENGER

GLADI0U
FLOUR

48 Lbs. ' . 24 Ltie.

$1.49-- 79c
JET-0I-L

Bottle

SHOE POLISH

10c

SHORTENING
Armour's Vcgotole

8 Lb- - 77rCarton 111.

PRUNE

JUICE"

Nature's Lutatire
12 O.
Cans

Good and-- Cheap

47c

GreenBeans

Lb 13c

6 Box Civ.

Matches 14c
Folgcr's

Coffee, lb 28c

Salad Dressing Qt. 15c
National . i Hekw Strained

Oats,small size .... 8c BabyFood,3 cans..19c
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Sabotage
ay Genua officials la thl

It was recalled that the captain
ef an Italian ship seized last week-

end In Texas was quoted by offl-ela- ls

ai saying that h had orders
from the Italian naval attach in
Washington to destroyhis engines.

Two German and 28 Italian mer-

chant vessels have been taken Into
custody In American harbors and
only yesterday the state depart-
ment said It had received new and
vigorous protests from the axis
powers.

Today, , Secretary ' Morgenthau
aid he and AttorneyGeneralJack-so-n

were "studying" possible ac-
tion to 'forfeit these ships to the
United States.

Althpugh each embassyhas sent
two notes demanding release of
the ships and crews, the United
States,has not. yet made a formal
reply.

Officials, however, have indicat-
ed that the replies would be out-
right rejection.

The government'saction in ask-to-g

the recall of the Italian naval
attache followed precedents set
prior to the United States' en-
trance into the World war and
when it forced Germany to recall
its naval attache here and also a
member of the embassy staff,
Franz von Fapen,who is now Ger-
man ambassadorto Turkey.

Morgenthau,.in his first press
conferencessince the ships were
taken into custody, declined to dis-
cuss the problems of forfeiture,
and referred reporters to the at-
torney general. - v

The 1917 law under which the
axis ships were seized because of
sabotage by the crews also pro-
vides that the government may
ask forfeiture of the ships as a
penalty for such sabotage.
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HoraceTaylor Has
ThatHas

Richer Vitamin

Calcium

Superior Flavor Texture

Tints ANN Bread

Fresher
Bread

Off

Who 'Say peach trees won't live
long In West Texas?

Certainly not Horace F. Taylor,
for he Is pictured here with a yel-

low cling he planted nearly two
score years ago.

It was on his birthday in Feb
ruary, 36 years ago that he trans
planted the tree at the old home
place In the Hartwells community.

Most of the time since then It
hasborne fruit, but In recentyears
the late freezes have caught It,
but this season It begins to look
like its 36th year will be one of
It's best.

InterestHolds
Despite conflicting meetings, in-

terest in the First Baptist church
pre-East-er revival has . continued
high this week.

The Rev. John T. Kee, a power-

ful young speakerwho hues to the
line and hammersforcefully with
logic, is having good crowds to
hera him deliver gospel-- messages--

Unusual Is this young man In
that he speaksbriefly as he does
powerfully, and does not prolong
his services. However, results
have been encouraging.

Leading the singing is another
young man, Irby Cox. recently
namededucational director for the
church. Cox has not only enlisted
a large choir for the meetings,but
he hasa junior groupparticipating
in the meetings.

The meeting will continue
through Thursday, Friday and
Saturday with the Rev. Kee
preaching, and will be concluded
with special services Sunday.

Itfs
Better
Bread

Improved Loaf

Fishing

Sporting i ofl
Goods O

and Wine

Candle Sticks
and Punch Vases,
Chop Plates .,.-.- .. ...i

PeachTree
For 36 Years
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Tractor Accident
Mangles Man's

R. C Game!, Knott route 1, re-

ceived treatment at Cowper Clinic
and Hospital today for a badly
mangledfoot

Game! was injured' today when
his foot was caught In a tractor
lift while he was working on the
Dan Adams ranch, wherehe is em
ployed.

Wool Market
BOSTON, April 3 MP (USDA)

were exercising
some of the options previously tak-
en on wools and wool tops today.
New business compriseda few
sales of moderate volume In fine
territory and Australian wools and
sizeable weights pf South Ameri-
can fine and half-bloo- d wools.
Prioes on fine territory wools of
French combing length ranged
mostly $1 to $1.08, scoured basis,
for original lots, and $1 to $1.05,
scoured basis, for graded lines.
Salesof South American wools In-

cluded half-bloo- d at 63 cents to 98
cents, scored basts, and fine at
98 cents to $1.02, scouredbasis, in-

cluding the duty. Good top-ma- k

ing sixty-fou- rs Australian wools
brought mostly $1 to $1.02, scored
basis, including duty.

Elk Official
Will Be Appointed

Appointment of a new exalted
ruler for the local Elks club Is
scheduled this evening, when
members meet In regular session
at the club rooms. The district
deputy grand exalted ruler, O. F.
Henderson of will be
here to make the

Big Spring Elks only two weeks
ago elected Ernest Wisdom as
exalted ruler, and since that time
he has been called for selective
service training.

Other officers of the club will
be installed In ceremonies con-
ducted by Hendersonthis evening.
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Sets, Flower Bowls,

Big

STOCK REDUCTION

Sale Ends
SaturdayMght
HURRY... All the Things You'll for Month's to

from This Large Stock . . !
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ROSEVILLE
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BaptistRevival

TACKLE
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Sets, '
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Buy Need
Come

CRYSTALWARE

" Hundreds of Other Bargain - Priced Items!

B. Sherrod Supply

LockerPlant
Talk Revives

Revival of interest in a coopera-
tive freezer locker for Howard
county was noted Thursday with
the convoking of the freezer lock-
er of the Howard
County Land Use Planning com-
mittee for a 2 p. m. session.

No report was made by the Im-
portant at the first
quarterly meeting of the land, use
section earlier in the year due to
the fact that a private concern
was considering seriously the
opening of a locker unit at that
time.

It was consideredpossible that
definite recommendationsof pro-
cedure looking toward establish-
ment of a cooperativemight come
from the meeting
Thursday afternoon.

Her 'n There
A. P. Kasch. who now has proof

mat -- mue town" piumc-er- can
get in the national defense swim
aswell as the big boys, lost no time
In starting work at San Antonio
recently when he landed a $51,000
contract for plumbing and gas
work at Kelly and Brooks fields.

On the second day after he was
awarded the contract, Kasch was
at work and now has 800 men at
work on 300 bathrooms. His bid
covered principally roughing In
and labor and did not embrace
fixture costs. ,

William I Boase and Wllraa
Llndsey, both of Lamesa, experi-
enced some difficulty In getting
married here early In the week.
Unable to secure licenses at
Odessa, they (tried at Midland with
no luck. Arriving here, they final-
ly acquired, licensesand were wsd
by Justice of PeaceWalter Griee.

In addition to having a brand
new boy at their place 20 miles
south of here, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Davis boast a new championship
for one of their Palomino horses
In Playmate, winner In the high
school classat Fort Worth.

Wednesdayand Thursday were
rough days for truckers operating
without railroad commission per
mits in tms area. Chargeswere
uiea in justice court on seven
casesby John C. Powell, commis
sion agent

C. R. Allen's car wound up In
Tom Rosson'sfront yard at 1007
Lincoln street Wednesdayevening.
Police said the machine apparent
ly had gone out of control, causing
It to leave the street

Ameetlng of chamber of com-
merceclvio and beautlflcatloncom-
mittees was set for Thursday aft
ernoonto explore the possibility of
a clean-u- p and fix-u- p week In Big
Spring.

J. E. Mitchell, 1203 Main street,
shared In a Safewaymilk naming
event it was learned today. The
name he submitted for the milk
won attention of judges.

Boys' CampFilm
Will Be ShownHere

Owner and operatorsof a boys'
camp near Kerrvllle, Mr.' and Mrs.
Bill Jameswill show a film in
technicolor, depicting--scene- s in and
near their camp, Thursday night
nt 8 o'clock In the Settles hotel.
All those interested In summer
camping are Invited to attend.

Four Big Spring boys will make
this camp, 15 miles southwest of
Kerrvllle on the Guadaluperiver,
their vacation spot during the
summer. The quartet Includes Ike
Robb, Tommy Ashley, Jim Bin lit-
tle and Edward Fisher.

WintheiserGoes
After New Plane

Art Wintheiser, manager of the
Big Spring flying service, will
leave Sunday for Rlverdale, Md.,
where he will take over an Er--
coupe for delivery here.

Accompanied on the trip by
Dick Simpson, rancher from near
Big Spring, Wintheiser Is sched-
uled to return .to Big Spring Fit
day of next week. According to
present arrangements, Wintheiser
will be distributor for Ercoupe
planes.

KiwaniansGet
Look At Future

The man of tomorrow will be
seen smartly attired In skimmed
milk, according to" K. E. Hayes,
here with General Motors' "Pre
view of Progress."
. Hayes was principal speakerat
the Xlwanls club's regular weekly
luncheon meeting and displayeda
table of articles taken from the
hundreds being, shown here this
week by General Motors.

The club voted to send President
Shirley Bobbins as a delegateto
Klwanls International convention
in Atlanta, Ga June 15-1-

Bill Tate was a guest.

Mrs. James'Rites
Set At Garden City

Funeral win be held at Gardes
City, probably Friday, for Mrs.
Betty James, who died la a hos-
pital at Maywood, Calif., Saturday.

Eberley funeral home received
word today that.the bodywould ar-
rive here bf train Friday,

Mrs James' first husband,W. K.
Chaney, was one of the original
founders of Oardtn City. Surviv-
ors Include John Chaney of Big
Spring and Fred Chaneyof Garden
City, sons.

Vf GOWPEB CLINK)
Dan Holt, Forsan,was admitted

to Cowper Cllnlo and Hospital for
aaedteal attention today.

$100 firs prise m the third week's Admiration Coffee Happinesscontest Secondand third prises of 60 and Stfi went to Mr AliaBarrier. Abilene, and Mrs. Daddy Fisher, Brenham.

CrowdsJamAuditorium To See
'Previews Of Progress'Show

Maybe there will be a bigger
crowd out for the second and last
showing of the Previews of Prog-rs-ss

at the city auditorium at 8
p. m. today.

In that case, people will have to
clog the aisles,hang from the bal-
cony and use their legs for seats.
In the Initial showing Wednesday
evening, more than 1,600 people
throngedthe auditorium to the en-te-nt

that children were sitting on
the stagebefore the free scientific
show was over..

Occasionally applausebroke out
whenE. I Foss,the narrator, com
pleted one of his. many "experi-
ments" which produced uncanny
results.

High .spot of the evening'sen-
tertainment was, a demonstration
of television the first In Big
Spring. While the hundreds
strained to get a glimpse of the
reflection of Mayor G. C. Dun-
ham, actually tho mayor was
outside the building In a special
bus. Fossturned the televisedre-
flection at various anglesso that
tho entire audiencecould see this
accomplishment of modern
science.
Also uncannywas the demonstra

tion of a mercury vapor light, so
powerful that the Jnehand a quar
ter lamp, no bigger than a lead
pencil, brilliantly lighted the en
tire .auditorium. Using half the
power required for a 2,000 watt
spotlight, the little lamp threw out
more than 40 times as much light.
Heat from It was so intense it had
to be water cooled.

Experimentsfrom the Parade of
Progress presented here a few

Public Records
Deeds

L. S. Patterson, receiver, to I.
W. Bynum, lot 2, block 2, Tenny
son addition; $500.

L. S. Patterson, receiver, to K.
Brooks the southeastquarter and
the south half of the southwest
quarter of section TAP;
$3,674.

I 8. Patterson, receiver, to E.
I Bynum the northwest quarter
and north half of, the southwest
quarter of section T&P;
$4,200.
In the Probate Court

Application by Hattle Laura
McConnell,- - executrix, to file will
of D. F. MoConnell, deceased, for
probate.
In the County Court

State versus itrs. Essie Enloe,
employment of minor on premises
of beer permit.
In the 70th District Court

Bessie James versus W, H.
James,suit for divorce.

J. H. Taylor versus Leslie Walk
er, et al, suit for title and can-
cellation of deed.

Wesley I Holt versus Frances
Edith Holt, suit for divorce.

W. F, Taylor versus. Southern
Ice Co., Inc., suit for $5,000 dam
agesfor Injuries allegedly sustain-
ed to left hand from ice busssaw
on July 8, 1940.
New Oars

E. W. Flanagan, Ford coops.
B. T. Blrkhead, Coahoma, Plym

outh sedan.
Ray Chambless, Ford coups.
Charles Derden,Chevroletsedan.

Livestock
FOBT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April S ff
(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
1,200; calves, salable 600, total 800;
market generally steadyt practl
cally no mature steers offered;
common and medium yearlings
7.00-9.0- 0, two loads at 9.00, good and
choice kind 9.50-11.0-0. Including
mixed yearlings to 10.50; beef cows
8.60-7.5- 0; canners and cutters 8.75-8.2- 5;

bulls 5.50-7.0- 0, odd head to
7.25; good and choice killing calves
9.25-10.5-0; common and medium
7.25-9.0- culls 5.75-7.0- cholee veal-er- a

1L00-12.0- 0; good and choice
stock steer calves 11.00-13.0- 0; good
and choice yearling feeder steers
9.00-11.0-0.

Hogs, salable 1,500, total 1,700;
market around 10-2- higher than
Wednesday's average; top 7.90,
paid by all interests; most good
and choice 175-50- 0 lb. 7.80-9-0; good
and choice 150-17- 0 lb. 7.00-7- 0; stock-e- r

pigs unevenly higher at 6.50
down; packing sows steady to 25c
higher, mostly 6.B0, few 6.75.

Sheep, salable and total 2,100;
morning salessteady on all class-
es; good clipped lambs unsold; me-
dium to choice spring lambs 10.00-115- 5;

medium, grade wooled
lambs 10.00, medium gradeclipped
lambs800, good gradesheld at 8.50;
few clipped yearlings 7.26, with

wethers out at 6.36; cap-
ped aged wethers 5.00; wee-le-

feeder lams 9J0 iewn

years ago by General Motors, the
agency showing the Previews of
Progress,were repeatedin frying
an egg from a "cold," stove, with
a newspaperbetween the "stove"
and the skillet, while all the while.
Instantly frozen Ice cream re
mained solidIn the center of th
stove.

Two of nature's most dangerous
gases, flourlne and cholorine, were
comDinea to instantly freeze a
batch of melted tee cream.

Spectators saw the evolatton
of light from candlesto Incandes-
cent lights, to flourescent lamps
and finally the mercury vapor
tube. They saw a demonstration
of the telegraphic prnlclple, a
model of tho first telephone, and
many other electrical wonders.
In other fields, th,cy saw "syn-

thetic" products made .from cot-
ton, wood, milk, petroleum and
sand, productssuch as the toughest
plastlo ever made by man, a
"glass" that pipes Jlght and sends
It around corners, building tile,
cloth from glass, milk and wood,
toothbrushesfrom petroleum, an
automobile tire made completely
without use of rubber, and scores
of other things.

Each,said Foss. was resulting in
new industries and new Jobs with
out visibly afrectlng established
trades, for as research opens up
new fields of endeavor,old ones
get busy and turn out new things.
Thus, progressgoes on.

Industry, through research, can
give us a far better way of life,
said Foss, but it will take "work
and the wholeheartedsupport and
cooperationof every. last one of
us."

Those' who anticipate seeing the
uhuaual demonstrationtoday were
advised to arrive at the auditorium
In advanceof the show time if they
expect to get a good seat.

25o K. O.

B. Powder . I9c

4 Bars PabnoHve

Soap 25c

6 Boxes

Matches I5c

Our Special

Coffee, lb. . . I5c

Large

Oatmeal I9c

Large Box

Cornflakes .. 9c

8 Oz.

Extract 10c

16 Oz.

Catsup 10c

5 No. 1 Tall Cans

Peaches.... 25c

No. & Caa

Kraut 10c

Nancy Dawes
Will Present
PianoConcert

Nanoy Dawes of Dallas, daugh-
ter of Mrs. W. H. Dawes, Big
Spring, will be pressntsdin a piano
ooncert at 8:80 o'clock Thursday
nlgbt at the Dallas Clvio Federa-
tion. Miss Dawss, who Is a teacher
of publle school muslo at John
Henry Brown school, has been pre-

sentedon several outstanding pro
gramsIn cities In Texas,New Mex-

ico and Michigan and Missouri.
In November, 1939, she appeared

as guest soloist with the Kansas
City Philharmonic Orchestra,play-
ing the Mozart A. Minor Concerto.
She alsohasappearedon Joint con-
certs with her brother, W. R.
Dawes, Jr., director of music here.

Miss Dawes la well-know- n In-- Big
Spring.
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Cosdea Petroleum aerperatlon
has boosted Its prices seven
centsfor oil bought In WestTexas,
retroactive to March 26, C D.
Brown, chief acceuntaat, said to-

day.
The seven-cen- t price raise, start,

ed Saturday by HumWe Oil and
Ksflntng company, now appears
general over the West Teams ter-
ritory. Among major companies
Joining the parade was Magnolia
Petroleum company which today
announcedIncreases' ranging
S to 11 cent over the state, Includ-
ing seven cents la Crane, Upton,
Howard,Glasscock, Mitchell, Wink-
ler, Cochran, Hockley, Yoakum
and Gainescounties.

Prlcss for West Texas etude
now range from 70 centsfor below
25 gravity to a of $LM for
above 40 gravity.
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ancakisan kaio fawf lAM) for breakfastiii
And sweetenfruit and fruit juices with Karo.

HOT KARO (Ltff 1ABK) ON YOUR DISIIRT. Kan
fops off puddings, dtsttrH in flavorful stylil

PUT KARO ON THI BINNIR TABll. It WwU flavor
wonders oh fritttrs, bradtorplaits brtad,

KARO WITH TM SNACK. It's delifkus SWttt-tmng-or

milk grand with cracktrsandchut.

KARO JS ICH. IN bUXntTrTSr
HALT6SS AND

&iksmrw0M

Save on your groceryneeds every day in the week by
shopping at B. O. JonesGrocery. You'll always Find
Courteous Service, plus Quality Productsat Reasonable
Pricesat JonesGrocery.

Flour 48 lb.
Guaranteed

jarIb;
" 73c

15 Jelly Tree

TOMATO JUICE 2. 15c
PORK & BEANS &.' i qc
C0RN 3'l25c
BROOMS, each.. 19c

POTATOES

VEGETABLES

LEMONS

BACON
.

ROAST

MILK '.vn

B. O.
aM

CrudePrice
Hike General

from

top

ways
sweetenup
your
daily menus

hot

bIXTRWl!i4W-eA- W

PRESERVES

2

1.30

' 'lbs." 14c
2 Bunches 5c

Doren 14c

Dry ,
Salt .... lb. IOC

Beef ... ,b. 20C
'

n 1r.,,M' Raw L Q(j.ldC
." 1A.Jowl lb. JLUC

JONES
t MARKET

Deliver Rtutftesa

MEAL, 5 lbs. for..... 13c

....,.

STEAKS AND ROASTS
from Fancy 4-- H Club Beef

GROCERY
We

crude

Ml

i
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